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JUBILEE 1861-1911. 

HISTORY 
OF THE 

Meltham Industrial 
Co-operative Trading Society Ltd. 

By A. HAIGH. 



PREFACE. 

I="! the compiling of this brief ~t. has been my 
endea\·our to record as VIVIdly as possible CYcrycYent 
as it has taken place from t1me to t1mc during tl1c 

Society's ad,·ancement and progress. :'lfy aim has also 
been to make it interesting to every member of the Society, 
both young and old to the old in the hope that as the~ 
read t hey will be filled wiih pride that their early effort~ 
h:~ \·c been crowned with sncces,.;: tu t he ymmg in the hope 
that t hey will be stinmlat cd to tnke a deep interest in 11H' 
fut ure welfare of the Sncicty, and that they will be 
prompted to study the principles and ideals uf 1l1c 
Co-operative moYcmcnt , wh ich, if applied and carried out 
in their t rue meaning, will educate and uplift the people 
aud tend to a more equitable dbtribution uf the nation's 
wealth. 

).:o records of the f1 rst twen ty years of the Society's 
existence being obtainable, !have been entirely dependent 
upon many of the older members of the Society for my 
information. 

1 now take this opportunity of thanking one and all 
who haYc so kindly helped and imparted to me their 
knowledge of ihe early l1istory of the Sociely. 

A. 11. 
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CHAPTER I. 

F IFTY YE,\1\S AGO. 

SITUATED amidst the moorland <Hld nestling cosily 
beneath the hills, which form a por\JOJJ of the Pen-
nine Range, is to he seen the \·illagc of i\lcltham. 

Tlw aspect prcscntf'd from the high hills, "which bear 
c\·idence of druidical habitation, and t races of the Romau 
camp and forum," is of such rare beauty that we do uot 
wonder that this v illage has attributed to it such appella-
t ions as the" Honey ll;unlct" omd the" llappy \'allcy." 

Fifty years ago. the time from which our history dates, 
its inhabitants showed such signs of prosperity and 
happiness as were nnknPwn at this period to the workers 
in our large cities and town~ . Trade was good, \l"ork was 
plentiful, and good wages were earned by the worlq)CQplc. 

The principal industries were the manufacture of 
woollen cloths, cotton tl1rc;-td,:, ,;ilk ,;pinning, and the 
,:pinning of cotton ;-tnd woollen y;-t rns, a lso ;-t min01 
industry of the manufacturing of sweets, cmplo.\·ing a 
number of hands. The manufacture of IH)OIJen cloth was 
carricrl on by :\Jr. J o,;eph llirst , \Yilsh;-t \\" i\lills; cotton 
threads by :\lcssrs. J on;-ts Brook & Bros .. :\lcltham :\!ills; 
silk;;. In· :\Jr. Charles Brook, Bent Ley Silk i\lilb : cotton 
and wOollen y;-trns by :\lessrs. Ainlei• & T;-tylor. :\les,;rs. 
Goodcy & Cordon . . \lr. A. T . \\'oodhead. and :\lr. jamcs 
Ram"6tlen. The woollen cloths produced at the \\'ilshaw 
:\!ills. known in ihe manufacturing world as " Turins," 
"Scftons," " l.copolds," " Li\·crpool;;," &c. , were of ;;uch 
excellent quality and finish as to make them famous 
tl1roughout England and many other parts of the world. 

The cotton threads produced hy :\lessrs. Jonas Brook 
& Bros. also gained a world-wide reputation, and were 
used in almost ewry household. The demand for silk~ , 
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cotton and woollen yarns, &c., produced from the other 
mills was such as to keep them running regular t ime, and 
verv often overtime. 

~]'his prosperous state of affairs, combined with the 
good feeling existing between masters and workers. also 
the excellent conditions under which they worked and the 
wages paid. accounted for the prevailing happiness of the 
people throughout the vilb gc. This was the pre-railroad 
period. there being no communication by rail nearer lh:..n 
Honlcy on the one side and Slaithwa ite on the other. 
This necessitated the coal and raw materials required 
for the running of the mills, and goods required for 
consumption, having to be carted chiefly from these 
places, a good deal of the coal used by householders being 
brought into the village by Yendors d irect from the pits. 

A service of omnibuses ran to and from l luddersfield, 
the nearest town, twice daily, one start ing from the Rose 
and Crown Hotel and one from the Swan Inn. The 
mails were also deli\·ered and despatched by mail cart. 
lt was eight years after this tl1at railway communicat ion 
was opened out, the first sod being turned by C. Brook, 
jun., Esq., on April 4th, 1864, and the railway opened for 
goods and passenger traftic on August 1oth, 18~ 

The populat ion of the village at this t ime would reach 
about 4,000. The administering body representing the 
people and carrying out the work required in the good 
govermnent of the village, was then called the Local 
Board, and was composed chiefly of the leading gentry 
residing in the village, and who tonk a deep interest in 
their work. The deliberations of this Board took place 
in a building occupied by them at Dry \\"c11 , situate where 
we now call the bottom of the town, on the site now buil t 
upon by :\lr. Fred Earnshaw. They afterwards occupied 
rooms belonging to the Co·opcra th·e Society over the 
present Drapery Department. and at a later period held 
their meetings in the room now used as the Society's Root 
l~epairing Departrnent . 

The religious and secular education of the people wa~ 
not entirely negledcd, religious instruction being taught 
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a t the Church and \Vesleyan Schoob. Secular t:tlucation 
was taught in the day school belonging- to the \Veslcyans, 
the headmaster being Mr. Samuel Coldwell, also at the 
Public Subscription Schools, then occupying the place of 
the present Conservative Association, the headmaster 
being :\fr. Thomas llenry Lawford. These two masters 
were ad,·anced educationalists for their t!ay, both learned 
men and strict disciplinarians, their tuition being the 
means of turning out many scholars who arc to-day 
occupying high positiom in the lmsiness world and other 
spheres of life, ~l r. L1.wfonl later opening a private school 
named " The l'an Villa Academy," which was renowned 
as a seat of learning, students from far and near seeking 
io gain admission. Many successful men of to-day can 
trace their success to the tuit ion recei,·ed at this academy. 

\rith regard to the lighting of the ,·illagc, it can be 
said that :\fel t ham was not behintl the times, gasworks 
being erected a t the place and forming a portion of the 
gasworks of to-day. An adequate supply of gas was 
made at these works, quite equt~l to the demand and 
consumption . They were not as they arc to-day, the 
property of the ratepayers, but were carried on by pri,·t~te 
enterprise. 

Of the water supply we relate a different story. 
\Vater was a luxury, and valued. There WtlS no reserve, 
and the inhabitants were entirely dependent on the 
springs and wells for their snpply, ami many had it to 
carry great distances, and it is st~id that during seasons 
of great drought many times the people ha\·c s tayed up 
t~ll night to secure sufrlcient water for the following 
day's wash. How different from to-day, when all the 
inhabitants ht~vc their own supply! 

The principt~l tradesmen carrying on the grocery 
l.m:-;incss were i\lr. Henry Brook, \fr. J ohn Earnshaw, 
:\lr. Waiter Varley, t~nd Mr. James J3utterworth, and the 
principal butchers were :\Jr. Heuben Redfearn, i\lr. John 
Bray, i\fr, John Scott, and \fr. Gcorge Whittaker. 

The social life of the majority of the people was of tl 
simple and primeval kind. Li\'ing in tl pure and healthy 
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atmosphere, their bodies and minds were naturally 
pure and healthy . Far away from the" maddingcrowd" 
of town and ci ty, they lived their li\·cs in peace and 
contentment. 

Such were tire prevailing coHditions in this small \"illagc 
at the dawn of an ern hitherto unparalleletl in the history 
of our country for ad\·anccment and progres:<. This 
coming age of disco\·cry and irn-cntion which was to com-
pletely revolut ionise the world of science and industry. 
also ushered in great philauthropic and industrial 
movements, which were In bestow incalculable benefib 
upon the working classes , r~nd to entirely change and 
uplift their mode of life. 

The great principles of combined effort and self-help, 
which we call the Co-operative mm·ement, had become 
known throughout the land. Robert Q,,·cn, the fonm\er 
of the movement, and George j acob Holyoake, thC' 
veteran leader, had preached the g(lspcl of Co-operation 
i11 almost every part of the country. lt had been tried 
and failed , but it was not doomed to failure. 

The Rochdalc Pioneer.<., in lhc year 184-1, opent:<l a 
Store on a bas is that met with sucll great success that from 
this time failure was practically ullknown. Its principles 
were preached and Co-operatiYc Stores established in 
c\·cry town and village. The leading men of lhonght in 
\leltham \\·ere alin to what \\·as taking place in the 
outside world. and many ,,·ere the discussions which 
took place as to whether a Store slwuld be formed, aud 
c\"entually, in the year rSGr , it was concluded that a 
Cn-operatin· Society should be l'Stahlished. 



CHAPTER 11. 

FOR)lATlON oF A Soe~t:TY . 

IT was a t the Hoyd Edge !\Til l, owncci by .Joscph Hirst, 
Esq., J P. , fancy woollen manuf_a~turer. menti~med iu 
the previous chapter, where the LmtlaiL\"e meehng was 

held. 31r. H irst was a man who took a deep interest 
in the welfare of his workpcoplc. He 1ms a generous 
employer. lie fostered and assisted any IIIO\'Cmcnt on the 
part of U1c men which made for their betterment and 
tended to uplift them mentally, morally, or financially. 
1t came to his notice that it was the desire of the mc11 in 
his employ that a Co-operative Society should be formed . 
He was at once interested in their desires, and called a 
{('11' of his foremen together. J·l<n·i11g discussed the matter 
with them he g:\\'c them inst ructiom; to call a meeting of 
the whole of the \YOrkmcn. 

'l11cse instructions were carried out and a meeting was 
held. Jlr. Charles Brook Hirst , father of Mr. J onas 
ilrook Hirs t. who is a notable and highly re;;.pected citizen 
in the \·illage al the present t ime. was \'Oted to the chair. 
i\[a tters relat ing to the formation and carrying on of a 
Co-operative Society were discussed freely and from e\·ery 
point of view, and a resolution was proposed, seconded , 
and carried with great enthusiasm that a Co·operati,·e 
Society be formed and established in the Yillage of 
i\leltham. Forty names of persons desirous of joining 
the Society were handed in at that meeting. T he success 
aU enc\ing the meeting- angm ed well for the future welfare 
of the Society. 

The following officials were appointed to carry out the 
constructh·e work required preparatory to commencing 
husiness:- Pre;:.idcnt, ?l!r. J ohn Crosland llirst ; Secre-
tary, J[r. ] oscph Hirst (?llr. Thomas Dearnley acting as 
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Secretary for first quarter only) ; Treasurer, :'!Jr. \Villiam 
Haigh; Committee, :'llessrs. Charles Brook Hirst , Abm. 
\Voodhcad, Thomas Dcarnlcy, Georgc Wood, Gcorgc 
Pogson, and J ohn Alien \Vood. :'llr. J. C. llirst 
(President) wa.-; father to Jf r. William Hirst , who is at 
the prc~ent t ime Secretary to the Colne Vale Corn 
:'llillers' Society, Slaithwaite. 

The construction of rules, acquiring of share and loan 
capital, selecting of premises suitable for carrying on the 
business, supervising alterations, and attending to all the 
requirements of a Society in its initial stages were carried 
out by these men with great zeal and determination. A 
good response was made to t lw appeal for share and loan 
capital. One gentleman, Mr. J oseph Hartley, who took 
a deep interest in the venture, proffered the loan of £zoo, 
this loan being negotiated on a promissory note, of which 
the following is an exact copy:-

£zoo. 
/llcltham, J uly :.zfilh. 1861. 

w., jointly and severally promise to pay ~l r. Joscph H~orUcy 
onolcmand, twohundredpounds,wilhint. therconaftcrthcratcof 
five J><:r cent per annum, value rece ived. Chas. "Brook Hirst, 
William Haigh, j oseph Jlirst, Abm. \Voodhcad, J ohn Crw;l;.n<l 
Hin;t, Thomas Dea.rnley, Gcorge Wood, Gcorgc Pogson, John 
.\Hen Wood. 

Suitable premises for businc:.s operation:, were met with 
at the bottom of the Yillage, at the place occupied at the 
present time by ;\]r. ]. H. Preston, pa inter and paper-
hanger, and formerly the old-establi.,hed firm of :'llessrs. 
J oseph Preston & Sons. Numerous a_lterations were 
required to make them adequate for carrymg on a grocery 
business. When these were completed, l\lr. Townend, 
who had been appointed as fi rst :'llanager, was deputed , 
along with )lr. Georg-e \\'ood (Committee-man), to go to 
!\lanchester to purchase all the n~essary internal fittings. 

In the month of Jnly. 186r , ail was in readiness for ihe 
transaction of business, and on the 27th day the :'lleltham 
Industrial Co-operati\•e Society Limited, trading in th.e 
name of :'llessr;;. William Haigh & Co., opened their 
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premises to the members and the general public. There 
was no display, no demonstration. Like the old Pioneers, 
when opening their shop in Toad Lane, l~ochdale, the 
opening ceremony was simply a taking down of the 
shutters. 

An innovation of this kind was not likely to be passed 
over without, at least, if not open ho~tility, criticism and 
comment, and also prophecy as to the Society's future 
fate, many of its supporters having their misgivings, and 
its enemies prophesying its failure at no distant date. 
These prophecies, however, proved false, and to-day, 
through the strenuous efforts of men t rnc to their 
principles, we sec a flourish ing and prosperous Society, 
financially st rong, and a credit to the Co-operative 
mo,·ement . 



CHAPTER Il l. 

FIRST DECAD£ OF THE SOC!RTY' S PROGRESS. 

T I-IEHE is evidence to show that the ideals of the 
early Pioneers of the Co-operative movement in 
.\lcltham were not confined solely to the making of 

proftt and d ividend. In its nry earliest stages the 
comfort and convenience of the members ,,·ere considered. 
a well-known character named J ohn Haigh, popularly 
known as" Owd J ack Haigh," being engaged , by the aid 
of his donkey and cart, to carry goods to the customers' 
houses. Also on the fir:o;t q uarterly report the object~ of 
the Society were proclaimed in the following tcrm:o; : -

The uhjt.:cts uf this Society arc the social, domc~t ic, and 
~nt,;lle.::tual adva ncctnent ,,f it~ mc rniJ.o.,rs, by socinl !ntcr<:ourst: ; 
111ducing habits o( economy , foretho ugl>t, nnd thnft , thereby 
cna bling them to provide for bad time of trade, old age, incidcnt.s 
of lifc, sickness, and death. 1t propo.«es to provide its members 
a nd t he public generally with groceries, provisions, drapery, and 
othcr n<.:o;e;s.·ny artides, the profits whereof will be divided amongst 
them <Jnannly in p roportion to the amount of their respective 
pun;ha.-....-,;, uamdy, members, full profi ts; non-members, half 
profits 

F £1.1.01\"-Tow:ssME~·•,-lt is to your interest to join this S.Xiety 
i\lakc the most of your necess-ar y outlay, by ohtaining divid<.:ntl 
of )Jrofits on your purchases, wlli<.:h, hy permitting to remain a few 
years in t he Society, will produce you a caJJital over which you 
have as full control a s if deposited in a savings bank, and to which 
interest a fter the nuc of 5 per cent per annun1 will be added 
quarterly. 

From an onlooker's point of view, the business from 
its commencement showed signs of prosperity , which 
continued throughout the whole of the first quarter. 
13ut to those upon whom the re::>pon:oibility of good 
management rested, many an incident happened and 
many a difficulty arose, which were the cause for grave 
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anxiety, and a t the close of t he quarter's trans.act ion;; the 
resull;; were aw:~i tcd by them with :~ little timidity and 
:~ l :~rm. . 

The first quar ter's balance sheet wa:; i:;:;ued on October 
J I:;t, 1861. The Committee's report read as fol]o,,·s:-

F ELLOW- :\I EMilERS, 
1\lcllham, October J•st, 1861. 

Your Committee have great pleasure in issuing their First 
Report and Statement of Ac<;ounts of the Society, which the1· 
trust will be highly satisfactory to you-the purchasers and 
public generally. D uring the past quarter, £733· os. 9(1. has been 
received from the sale of goods, the profits arising from such sales 
being [ 59- Ss. 6d. Your Committee are, therefore, enabled to 
dcdare a dividend of IS. 8d. in the£ on purchases to members; 
and a. bonus of 10d. in the£ to non-members, being purcha:;crs. 

The appea ls of your Comm ittee for capital to ~~nahlc them 
elfoxtivdy a nd advantag<.~ously to extend the operations of the 
Soo:icty, have lH..'t:ll well responded to. Th~y would, hnwcl'er, tak(" 
thi.~ opportunity of iuforming you t hat much yet n:mains to I)(" 
accomplish~'(! bcfM<' the whole ruao::hinery uf the Society is in full 
operation, and, with yorrr assistance, they feel con"inced that 
their efforts will 00 crowned with ~ucccss, and he highly beneficial 
to t ire members, the purchaser~, an(! the inhiLllitants of the 
neighbourhood. 

Signed on bch;df of \he CommittC<', 
]. C. I IJRST, President. 
Tuos. D E,\RXLEY, SnrtlliYJ'. 

On the following page is a copy of the general state-
ment of accounts:-
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The ftrst quarter thw; ended with a memiJcrship of .S6, 
with share and loan capital amount ing to [500. The 
results achien~d were hailed by the members with 
satisfaction. All fear and anxiety was dispelled, and the 
Society entered on its second qnarter buoyant and 
hopeful. From this time onward, quarter after quarter, 
the Commit tee's reports showed increases in memiJership 
and iucreased sales, the profits realised allowing dividends 
fluctuating from Is . y l. to 2s. in the£. 

\rit.h one c:.;cept ion (the quarter euding September 
19th, r863) the dividend realised ouly rnl. iu the£. In 
explanat ion of this the Committee gaYe the following 
statement:~ 

The Kinth l<eport is llol <JIIilC ''" fa \"ourah!c as some of tlJC 
pn;~eding ones, partly owing to t he exteonsi\"e al1erations made on 
the premises. but your Commit tee h;oppy tn ~late that tlJe 
report for the last <ptartcr is or exceeds some of the 
former. From the report you perceive thal the Society i~ 
gradually progressing. 

They also congratula ted the members on tht:ir 
splendid achievements ::~nd appealed to them for 
continued support . 
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~ J r. Wm. 1-! aigh, who was first T reasurer to the Society, 
and who held the position for sixteen years, \'isited the 
present Stores Ycry frequently in his latter years, and, on 
ge tting into com·ersation with hi m. he would revel in 
telling what they had to contend with in the early 
history of the Society He told of how, at the end of one 
stocktaking, they balanced up and found there was no 
profit, so they had to go tl1rough the stock;; again, and, 
for tunately, they found a quantity of tea which had been 
O\'erlooked. and which enabled them to pay a dividend. 
At another q uarter ending t hey reali sed a di\·idend, but 
they had no money in hand to pay with, and he had to 
borrow the money to get them out of the dilliculty. 

During the quarter ending J une, 1865, the Society 
sustained a loss by the death of Mr. George l'ogson, who 
had been a very efficient member of tl1e Com mittee from 
its commencement. 

At the latter part of the year 1865 butcher's meai had 
reached _an abnormal price, and the ~ommittee had it 
under considera t ion as to the advisabili ty of com mencing 
this branch of business. T he result was that a wooden 
shop was built on what is called Bower Hill, and was 
opened out for the s."tle of this commodity in the J anuary 
of 1866, the fi rst ~ l anager appointed being Mr. lsaac 
\\ 'ilkinson (Huddersfield). In the J une report of the 
same year appeared the following statement:-

In the month of January the Society commenced the business 
of selling butcher's meat. Considering the high value of cattle, a 
more unfa,·ourable period could not ha,·e been chosen. The price 
of meat has undoubtedly been high, hu1 i1 is \"C T)" probable i1 
would have lx:cn much higher in this neighbourhood had we nol 
commenced this branch of business, and your Committee arc 
wishful 1hat t he members will encourage it as much as possible 
The business done in this dcpanmcnt has been £88;. 1 1s. wd., 
leaving a handsome balance. 

The year I866 was a notable one for progress and the 
commencing of new branches of business. At the latter 
part of the year the Society commenced to supply its 
members with coal. which was a great boon to them, and 
C\·entually proYed a profllable and successful department. 
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At the close of the half year ending J une 22nd, 1867, 
the membership had grown to 270, and the inc reased sales 
to close upon £5,000 for the s ix months. This volume of 
trade ncccs..;itated the Committee looking ont for a site on 
which to build enlarged and commodious premises in order 
to cope with the C\·er-incrcasing trade, the present Store 
ha.\"ing become too congested and quite inadt!<Juate for 
I he business dont!. 

Ha\·ing had seYcral places under considerat ion they at 
length selected the site now occupied by the present 
Stores, at t ha t t ime a small farmstead occupied by 
Mr. J ohn Siddall, the ground landlord being .Mr. Charles 
Hrook (Enderby). The Committee commenced negoti-
ations with :\fr. Brook with a vie\\' to purchasing sufficient 
ground for their requirements. Unfortunately, they 
were not at f1rst successful, some difficulty a rising of such 
a nature that :\lr. Brook closed the negotiations and 
would not have any further dealings with t hem. 
:\othing daunted by tl1is rebuff, they again requisitioned 
the services of i\lr. Hirst (\Vilshaw) to inter\"enc on their 
behalf. He readily consented, was s uccessful in bringing 
l\lr. Brook to terms, and I,o..;o square yards of ground 
were purchased for the sum of £466. 12s., the transfe1 
taking place on December 7th. 1867. 

J udging from the report of June 2oth, 1868, one \\·ould 
conclude that the Committee of Management were rigidly 
upright, and not possessed \\·ith the slightest taint of 
dishonesty or equi\'Ocat ion. It reads thus:-

l{eporls, in order to be of real use, must be faithfu l 
Exaggeraled _accounts of the success of a~l)" Society wilt in the 
end render tt contemptible. The pracncc adopted hy some 
companies of cooking or preparing their rcporls has been hifo;:hly 
perniCIOUS. 

\\"ho.te'"er may be the occasion of the report, the best course is w 
gh·e a straightforward, honest aecmmt .. Whether snccessfnl or 
unsuccessful, let the truth 1>c s tated. \\"1t h regard to the report 
we here present T?SJH..'Ct ing onr Society, it will be pla in and shurt , 
and, we tru~t, sausfaetory. 

Immediate!~· after the purchase of ground building 
operations were commenced, and \\"ere at this time 
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progressing very favourably and drawing near to the 
completion. In this same reJ>Ort a ppears the following:-

)/ J!W P HI!)\JSIU;. 

In our last report we stated tha t ·· a very eligible si te has been 
s..-cured at a reasonable price, a nd s teps are being tak.:n for the 
erection of the new bui lding as soon as possible; a nd your 
Commillee arc- now happy to state- that it is nea rly completed 
Everyone "·ill admit t hat while i t will aflord ample accommoda-
tion for carrying on ;t ~-ery <:xtcnsivc hu~incss, it will be an 
ornamcnt tothcvillag<:amla creditto thc a rchitect ,amlcrc long: 
your Committee are in l10pes of tran~fcrring the hnsincss to your 
n<:w prcmi~ 

By the end of December, 
reached to 299 and the total 
dcnd declared was z,;. in the 
sales and 1 ~ . in the £ on corn 

the membership had 
£(qJZ. The di\·i-

grocf'ry ancl drapf'ry 

February 4th. J8 (x), wa~ a rcd-leticr day in the 
Society's history. The new premise;; were completed, and 
this was the opening day . Although there was no 
opening ceremony or any outward sign to indicate to the 
general public t.hnt a great event was taking place, to the 
members generally it was a memorable day, and one that 
would eYer be remembered by them a!> s.lmwing the great 
progress which was. being made by their own exertion and 
their own efforts . 

These new buildings occupied a frontage of 66 feet and 
were t.wo storey~ high. To the front on the ground floor 
were the Grocery, Drapery, and Butchering Departmenb, 
the Grocery and Drapery Departments. occupying the 
s.pacc ,,·hich is now the Grocery Dcpi"lrtmcnt only. The 
upper rooms were u:;cd for boots , dm pery stocks, crockery, 
and furnishing, Ollice, and Committee-room. The large 
barn and farm premises a t ihe hack were conven ed into 
!lour room and general warehouses. 

The building of ibe~e extens.h ·e and whi"lt, at that time, 
were thoughi elaborate, premi~es , d id not meet wi th the 
apprm·al of a certain sect ion of the members, and many 
were the murmming;; and railings a t the Committee for 
ha\·ing o\·erbuilt, and the prophecy was. made that they 
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would be large enough for all time. These people ne\·er 
d_reamt for a moment iha t in a li t ile over twenty year~· 
tune further elaborate ex tension~ would h:wc to be made. 

It was during the lmlf year ending J une. 1870, that the 
system of paying for drapery goods was ins tituted. The 
effect of this system on the reccipb for goods sold brought 
forth the following explanation:-

\\"e have had no material i n<.:rea~e in the memlx:r,;, and, as 
you will pen.:eive that our n.-ceipts are less than the previous ha lf 
year, it is not owing to loss of business, hut to the facili ti<:s which 
ha\'e been allowed to the Draptr y Deparlmtnt, by the adnpt ion 
for some time of the system of paving by "eekly in~talments , 
whieh, ifcashhad been paid forl n ighlly. a s heretofore, the re would 
not have been much Jifference. We would p.:uticula rly impn:ss 
upon the members not to take unduead vantageofthis privileg<·. 
as by the extcn<le<l time given t he Society lose~ the interest of tlu· 
mmwy for t hat J>erivd, which would amnnnt to no »lllall sum in 
t wdvc ntonth~' time. 

it was also during this half year that arrang"ements 
were made for the depreciation of lmildiug~ hy a1Jowing 
[10 per annum for that purpose. 

Dming the half year ending Decemhcr, 1871, which 
closed the first decade of t.l1e Socictv's existence, there had 
been a change ill the Butchering- Department, 11r. \\'. 
!..::aye ha\·ing been appointed 1lauager in the place of 
)lr. lsaac \\'ilkinson. The mcmher~hip had reached to 
307, and the sales to £s,6o3. 4s. 11d. 

The followiug is a talmlated statement of the numllCJ 
of mcmhPr;;, rc-c<'ipt~. and profits from 1~61 to 1871:-

i £ 
J fi(H " 1.118 ... 
Jllf,2 I J.) .p SI l iS 
J!lhJ Jl>] H.l-1 .uo 
J8i>.J 180 .)3j0 .JI~ 

J8h:; ,,_,,)!", "' t S< ~. l ., () 811u ""' t 81•7 l77 lOOSe.> iP 
dit•S ~9'' 10.)2j 79' 
! 8(") J tl 10018 71>1 
J8]0 309 10-IJ') 710 
1S71 '"' 10].)<) ,,. 
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This table shows tbe aggregate receipts for the ten years 
and the five months ending December, 1871, to be £83,354. 
and the proflts £6, t8t, this amount having been distributed 
to the purchasers less £go. 10s. 2d. for reserve fund. 

The Committee state that the Stores ha\"e alwavs 
supplied goods at reasonable prices, as cheaply as thCy 
could be procured ebewhere in the neighbourhood, so that 
it will not be presumption on our part in saying that the 
prof1ts, if it had not been for ihc Co-opcrati\·e movement, 
would ha\·e been in the hands of a few tradespeople, and 
the purchasers would have suffered that loss. \\"e there-
fore wish you to use your influence to procure other 
members, as it will be to your interest, for the more 
members there arc the \l"orking expenses will be less 
proportionately, and the profits will be increased 
accon.lingly. 

At the close uf the year 1871 the ofllcials were a.s 
follows:- Prcsident, :\J r. j. C. Hir~t; Secretary, Mr. j oseph 
Hirst; Treasurer, Mr. Williarn llaigh; Committee, 
Messrs. ]. Earnshaw, j. A. Wood, A. Woodhead, Oavid 
Bottomley, H. \Vood, Alfred 1\inder, A bra ham Broadbent, 
and David Patterson. :Messrs.]. C. l-li rst, joseph H irst, 
\Villiam Haigh, and ]. A. Wood had SCITCd the Society 
for the whole ten years. 

The following gentlemen l1ad served in the capacity of 
Auditors:- J uly to October. 1861, illes~rs. J ohn Hirst 
and J oseph Hirst; 1861 to 1866, ?."lcssrs. Samuel Cold well 
and Charles Hirst; 1866 to r867, :\lessrs. Samuel Coldwell 
and \Villiam Hirst; 1867 to 186g, .Messrs. Samuel Cold well 
and Henry Hirst ; I86g tu I8jo, ::O.Iessrs. Samuel Coldwell 
and William Carter; 1870 to I871, Messrs. \\"illiam Carter 
and Thomas :\1. Uyson. 

We find at the clo~e of ten years that the Socictv had 
justified its existence. By strCnuous effort its estahlish· 
mcnt had become sound and secure. From its inception 
we read of steady and sure progress, until it had become 
the largest business place in the village. Quarter after 
quarter profits had been realised and distributed to the 
members, which were appreciated by all. but more 
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especially by the poor and needy members, enabling them 
to be better fed and better clad. By joining the Society 
they had become more thrifty, a nd in many respects 
bcller citizens. T hey had learnt that unity is s trength 
and that knowledge is power, and were putting their 
knowledge to good use as opportunities presented them-
selves. T hus we find, at the end of a decade, the Society 
was answering the purpo~ for which it was established. 

T he management of the Society had been under the 
control of Mr. Townend, l\lr. J oseph Lees, and :\lr. Hamer 
Hirst-:\lr. Townend for about one year, :\Ir. J oseph Lees 
for about three and a half years, and Mr. Hamcr Hirst 
ftw and a half years, and was still :\Ianager at this time. 
The Butchering Department had been under the manage-
ment of :\Ir . Jsaac Wilkinson and ~J r. \\'illic Kaye. 



CHAPTER IV. 

PROGRESS OF TilE SoCIETY (oNTI:-IUED- 1871 TO 1881. 

ON J anuary 27ih, 1872. an interesting e\·enl took 
place, which stands out unique in the whole history 
of the So.::iety, nothmg of the same characler 

having occurred eitl1cr before or since. l\ lr. J ohn C. Hirst 
had completed ten years' sf'rYicc as l'resideul of the 
Society. He had ungrudgingly devoted his time ami 
worked with great zeal in the interest,; of the Society and 
the members generally. In recognition of the~ \'alucd 
scr\'iccs the members snh;;crilwd for, and presented 
.\lr. Hirst with, a valuable timepiece, which bore the 
following inscription:-

Presented to Mr. John C. Hirst by the memberso[ the ,\ldtham 
Co-operative Trading Society, a .< a mark of esteem for his untirin~o: 
exertions as President during a period of ten year~.-illdtham , 
Januarrzith,I8i2. 

:'\o other e\·ent of importance took place during thi~ 
year. Steady progress continued to be made, and the 
December report showed the membership to ha\·c reached 
328. The sales had increased to £12,218. IS. 9<!., which 
a\"Cragcd £13 per member for the half year, the 
diYidends 2s. Jd . per £ on grocery and d:·apery sales, 
and Is . ..Jd. per £I on corn sales. 

From the year 1872 to 1R79 there is nothing on record 
to show, \\·ith the exception of increased membership, 
\\"hat took place during that period. Tl would be about 
the year 1875 that :'llr. J ohn C. Hirst ret ired from the 
presidency, and :'llr. Joseph llirst ceased to be Secretary. 
lt \rould also be about this time that :'llr. J ohn A. \\'ood 
retired from the Committee, and a little later :'llr. \\'illiam 
ltaigh ga,·e up the office of Treasurer. \\"ith the retire-
ment of these gentlemen nunc of the original officials 
remained; others had been appointed to carry on the work, 
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with its ever-increasing re~pon~ibilities, and, in perusing 
the balance shee t for the half year ending December, 
[879. we find tha t a new order of things had been 
inst ituted . 

\Ve cannot pa~s on without a word of praise and 
admiration for the men who had for so long a. period 
sacrificed their lime and labours for the benefit of the 
Society and their fellow-men. \Ve, who to-day are to a 
certain extent reaping the benefit of their la hours, owe to 
them a debt of gratitude, and we hope that in future years 
whilst resting upon their laurels they would partially, at 
any rate, be recompensed by seeing the Society grow and 
flonrish. 

In the l>ecember balance sheet, 1879· we 1\nd that the 
Society had become a member of the la-operative \Vholc-
:-a lc Society, and had invested there £200 of share capital. 
This Society commenced business in r86-t as the ~orth of 
E ngland Co-opcrath-e Wholesale Industrial and Provident 
Socieiy Limited, with ofliccs at 3, Cooper Street, M:m· 
chester , and was established as a wholesale purchasing 
centre for the whole of the Retail Societies in the L:nited 
1\:ingdom who wished to join. There is no need to state 
here tha t this investment proved a profitable one. 

On October 27th, 1879, it was decided to subscribe 
two guineas to the Central Co-operath·e Board. This 
Board came into e xistence for the purpose of ca rrying on 
the educational and propag;1nda work of the whole 
moYement, and to gi,·e legal ad,·ice to all Societies when 
required. 

At the Half.ycarly 3leeting held on July 7th, 1879. it 
wa~ decided to suh~cribe three guineas ;tnnually to the 
Huddersfield lnfi nn;1ry. It wa~ also on January 6th of 
thi~ year that a half-day holiday \l"as instituted, a resolu-
t ion being passed that tile Stores be clo::;ed at 12 o'clock 
noon nn \\"edne~day,; until fur ther notice. Also at this 
meeting, which wa~ a 1 Jalf-ycarly General i\leeting, tlJC 
following arbit rators were <!ppointed:- i\lessrs. T. A. 
Haigh, J. 1\: ilburn. and D. A. Ham ford. 
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The Committee at this time were as follows:- J'resident, 
~Jr. J ohn Wilkinson; Secretary, Mr. Thomas Jlirst ; 
Treasurer, i\lr. Charles Hirst ; Committee, ~lessrs. Charles 
l'ogson . Da,·id Patterson, Ben Syk~. J ames 1-lirs t , Wright 
Thorpc, \\'alter Buckley, Da n ltolroyrl, and J ohn Broad-
head. The membership l1ad increased to 525, the sales 
to [20,400. and by some manipulation in the adjust ing of 
profits the di,·idcnd had gone up to 4s. per £ on grocery 
and drapery and 1s. 10d. per£ on corn and coal sales. 

It was during this year (I879) that Mr. Ha mer Hirst , 
who had been :\lanager for about fourteen years, retired , 
and :\[r. Joc Haigh, ,,·ho had hcen as..;;;istant for eight 
years, was appointed as his successor. :\Jr. Hirst had 
pron xl a good illanager, and had done excellent work for 
the Society, which was mucl1 appreciated hy the members 
generally. 

A regrettable circumstance occurred on February 10th, 
188o, in the dcatl1 of Mr. J ohn :\. Wood (Grcenbottom}. 
As mentioned previously, this gentleman had served in 
the capacity of Committee-man for close upon fi fteen 
years. He had been an ardent and sincere worker, and 
the Society lost a valued supporter. He wa!> one of the 
forty members who joined ll1c Society at the initiative 
meeting held at Hoyd Edge ?.!ills in 1861, and his widow, 
Mrs. Ann Wood, Carlile Terrace, still retains the member-
ship. She is a most loyal member, and we hope she will 
be spared to take part in the J ubilee celebra tions. 

Co-operat ion in production was at this t ime only in its 
iufancy. :\fany productive works had been commenced 
in various parts of the country, but had failed through 
lack of capital and mi~man<~gcmcnl. Much attention 
was being: gi,·en to this side of ihe movement by the 
Committee and many of the members. At the General 
) Jeeting held in the' Oddfellows' Hall on J anuary ;jth , 
188o, it was mo\·ed by 7\lr. Bcnjamin Bro\\'n, and seconded 
hy :\lr.Jonathan \\'oodhouse, " That this Society join tile 
Sowcrby Bridge Flour Societ~·." Thi::. motion wa~ 
carried . and £25 of share capital was fon\·arded. This 
\'ellturc, again, pron'd to he a good im·estmcnt. 
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It would appear from a resolution passed at ihe 
Generall\leeting held on J uly 5th, 188o. that some agita-
tion was taking place relat ing to the imposition of the 
iucome tax upon Co-operative Societies. The motion, 
which was moved by :'llr. W. Garnett, and seconded by 
i\lr. Samuel Coldwell, read thus:-

That a Spt:cial (:encr>~ l i\lccting he called when neo;;essary lo 
dcddc ""to wh>~t shall be done r6 pcct ing the ne" Income Ta:..: 
Bill. 

A resolut ion passed on December 6th: '' That J ames \V. 
Taylor load no more coal for the Society without the Com-
mittee's authority," brings to remembrance a well-known 
character, more familiarly known as"' J im o' Abb's," cab 
proprietor and general carrier. lie was a distinct person-
ality and of gcn_ial disposition, rjuail~ t in h!s remarks, and 
a ready wit whiCh made h im notonous \1"1\h both young 
and old. Unfortunately, fourteen years after this, he was 
one of those injured in the Sefton :'llill disaster , which 
occurred on November 8th, 1894- The injuries he received 
were of such a se1·ere nature ihat he never recovered from 
them. 

The introduction of the Co-ope-rative News to the 
members of the Society took place on Saturday, :\larch 
z6ih, it being decided to purchase twenty copies for that 
week and twenty copies weekly until further notice. 

Since the opeuiug of the new premises in 18&) the only 
means of acrjniring warmth had been by haYing stoves iu 
the d ifferent departments. This method was rjuite 
inadequate, and, as the winter months of t88 t 11·ere 
approaching, the quest ion of warming the whole of the 
premises by more modern methods occupied the attention 
of the ( ornrnittcc, and on October 10th it was decided ihat 
a warming apparatus be put into the Stores immediately. 
Tenders were asked for from different firms, and :'llcssrs. 
W. & S. Thornton (lluddcrsfield) were successful in 
getting the work of fixing the apparatus in a satisfactory 
manner and in accordance with the plans and specifica -
tion;; for the sum of £49· 10s. Before the end of Decem her 
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the work was completed, <1 nd the half-yearly report of 
D&ember roth referring to it s<~ys -

Contii<lcrabte expense has been incurrc•l in t he new warming 
apparatus, which n.:n<icrs the Store~ more t.:umf<lrtnbtc. and at the 
same timcwil\ cnsnrc 1•1;ettcrprcscrl'a lionolth<:,.toc.ks. 

This bring~ u~ to the dose of the first b nmty years of 
the Society's existence. With the exception of the 
Butchering Department, success had attended the \\·hole 
operations of the Society from its commencement. 
\Yhether from mismanagement or some other cause, the 
butchering business was abandoned about the year I8i5 
Happily this failure had no deterrent effect upon the other 
branches of busi ness, speci<l l mention being made in the 
Committee's report to the Coal Department, a nd thanking 
the members for their loyalty, 888 tons of coal ha\·ing been 
:;old during the six months to not CJUite 400 members. 

The sales for the si.-..: months ending December, t88r, 
had rcacluxl the sum of £13,964, the membership was 6o6. 
dividend +S. and zs. ::ul., members' claims £s,Szo, and 
rcsctT e fund £6so. 

The following table shows the progre:.s of the Society 
for the ten years: -

j Olt.\" C. II IKST 
I) ... vi!> AoTTO~II. I:: ~' .. 
j Olt .'.; \\'ii.KJXl';()X 
j OHX B ROAOIIEAD 

£ 
)27 122!8 
_l52 1.f007 
W.J 1551<1 
394 15·12·1 
.p & 166<>) 
45-1 l .'l25<> 
1s1 loV<>9 
5l 5 201-12 

559 23755 
(oo(, 25·115 

I8] 1 to l li7J 
.. ........ !874 101875 

1875 to 188o 
d!ho to 1881 
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SL::CHETAIII ES. 

THE.\Sl"HEHS. 

A U DITOHS 

co:-.nnTTF.F.. 

!IIA:-1:\GL::HS. 
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CHAPT ER V. 

1881 Tl) t .S() I. 

T II.E year 1R82 was a very t.J llC\'~ntful.one, ami, as~ 
conseq uence. the duties of the Committee were \ "Cf\ 
hght , one of the l;-ttc Presidents haYmg stated tha·t 

many t imes the whole busincs'> was t ransacted in from 
twent v minutes to ha lf an ho ur's time. T wo of the main 
items ·which commanded their skill a nd sound judgment 
were the test ing of tea, which was then not bough t in t he 
packet as it is to-da.v, but in the bulk ; also the purchasing 
of horses. The testing o f t ea required the skill of the 
whole of the Committee, but the purcha~ing of horses was 
conlincd to three of tl1c best judges of horseflesh, along 
with a \"Cterinary surgeon. 

On September 7ih, t8gj, the Committee decided to 
"uhscril>e two guineas to the te::;timonial fund which wa;;. 
being raised to Mr. Thomas ll ughes. in honour of his 
great sen·iccs rendered to democracy and the Co-operati\·e 
moYeme11t. Thomas Hughes, who afterwards became 
j udge I lughes. was a great author and a deep!~- impressive 
and eloquent speaker. and rendered im·aiuable 
serYice in ad\·ocating the questions of the day. A~ 
an author he will eYer be remembered h\- the vouth of 
E ngland as the \H iter of " Tom BrO\m'S SchOoidays." 
The following is an from a speech deih·ered by 
:\Jr. l lughes on the of the presentation of the 
Hughes Scholarship, was fou nded by Co-operators 
in recognition of the yeoman serYicc he had rendered 
them:-

Fonv reari ng"o I \\tl'l a youth fresh from Oxford. You may 
imngtne the etfoxt upon me of :< plunge into one of the worst 
'l'mrter>< nf London ( Lincohl ·~ Inn), l)(.!oplcd by thieves, beggars. 
and "lop work<·N. I ~aw tha t t he <:omparative ~trug~o:lc of life had 
l>ruught them tu this pass, aud I a lmost became a ph)·~ical-furcc 
l.:hartist. .\Jr . .\laurice (Chapla in, Lincoln', Inn) r:;athen:d a 
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number of voung students aro ·.m ~! him, and within a vear I had 
become a Christia n Socialist . and was hard at work establishing 
associations amon; 1 he London slop worker~. 

The following is an ext ract from one of hi:; hooks: 
\\' hat do~~ d::mocr:.cr m ean t·o ns Eng!i~h > Sirup!~· an equal 

chance for all: a fair field for the he~t men: a. clearance tmt of 
sham gc"·crnors and all unjust privileges in every departm~nt of 
human affairs. T he p~ple will have compulsory l'dncat ion, 
organisation of labour. and Ltl ilisation of puhlic lands. and other 
rdormsofan equally decided character . .-\11 thcsign~ofourtimc 
tell us that the day of earth ly kings ha~ l(<>nc hv, and the ad,·ent 
to power of tlw gn·at bmly of the pc<:>ple, tlm~e who tin; h\· manual 
labour. is at hand . The Co-opcrat·ivc TIHn·cmcnt aut! the trade 
societies should be enough to p rove this_ In another generation 
the soverei!l'n ty of the country will vinuallv pass into thei• 
hands. l "pon their pll_trioti~rn aw l good seJ~>e the fortunes of the 
kingdom. of which _\lfn"l laid t he deep foundations a thnu~aml 
years ago, will dep~ntl 

To have subscribed two guineas to a testimonial to a man 
with such ideals was an act which we can all commend. 

At this time many of the leading cit izens of the villag-e 
had under consideration the erection of a mill for the 
spinning of cotton . J\lany meetings had already been 
held. and a company wa:; to he formed called the )!eh ham 
Cotton Spinning Company. Cam·as:;ing for the taking 
up of shares had already commenced, and the Society had 
been approached upon the matter. the result of which \l·as 
that on Octo her gth, rSgJ, a Special ) Jeeting of members 
was held in the Oddfellows' lfall, to take into con<:idera-
tion the advis.."lbili ty of taking up <:hares in the proposed 
Cotton Spinning Company . J\lr. J oseph ) Jitchcll 
)loorhouse proposed, and )lr. Samuel \Yilkinson seconded. 
" That this Society take up 1 ,ooo £5 shares in the proposed 
Cotton Spinning Company." About 400 members were 
present at this meeting. and, after a long discussion, an 
amendment was mo1·ed that .)OO shares be taken up. The 
result of the ,·oting was as follows:- For the taking up of 
1,000 shares, 99; for the taking up of 500 <:hare<:, 83 : 
majority, 16. 

On Februan· 23rd, 1885. it wa:; decided to build a 
cottage in the ~~arcf behind \he Store,;, following in a line 
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with the other two cottage:> already erected Messrs. 
Charles Hirst , J ames Earnshaw, J ohn Taylor, and Frank 
Pogson were appointed as the Building Committee, and to 
ha\'e power to prepare plam and specifications and any 
other information which wa~ requisite for that purpose. 
The plot of land upon which the cottage was to be built 
belonged to Edward Brook, Esq .. head of the firm of 
J onas Brook & Bros., cotton thread manufacturers, 
J\lcltham Jlills. The Committee thought that ifJ[r. Brook 
was approached he might he per;;uaded to transfer 
the land to the Society as a gift. Tt was decided he should 
he interviewed upon the ma1tcr, and a deputation was 
appointed for that purpose. He was eventually waited 
upon, and the deputation was successful, Jlr. Brook 
deciding to hand it oYer to the Society as a gift. i\fr. 
Charles Hirst (Treasurer) \\·as appointed to \\·ait upon 
Jlessrs. Brook, Frecrmn, and Batley, solicitors to 
Jlr. Brook, respecting the transfer. It afterwards transpired 
upon closer investigation that the land belonged to the 
Societv, and nol to \ Jr. Brook. The successful tenders 
for the building of the cottage were as follows :-Mt!ssr~ . 
G. and J \ lellor, mason~, [ 72: .\Jr. David Turner, joiner, 
[24: Jlr. James Wilkimon, plasterer,£::,. 9s.; i\lr. W. E 
J owett. slater, £6. 10s.; 1\lr. Francis Drake, plumber. 
£s. q s. 

The Societv from the commencement to this time had 
conducted its business on the fortnightly paymen t system, 
gi\·ing to each member the option of a fort night's credit. 
The S1x:iety had flourished and grown upon this system. 
yet it would appear that many of the members \\·ere 
fayourablc to changing the system to strict ly ready cash 
payments. It is evident that some agitation was taking 
place and that dissatisfaction existed among the members. 
The cause for thi~. no doubi. was the statement in the 
balance sheet for the half year ending J une, J88j, that the 
accounts owing by the members, who numbered 674. 
amountt!d to £ t ,82j. rgs. o!d.- rather a large sum. 

At the Committee Meet ing held on July zoth, t 88j . a 
re:>olution was passed that ;oo copies of Hines' pamphlet 
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on ·• l{cady-money 11. Credit "he :-;ent for and di:-;tributed 
amongst the members. 

On the balance sheet for Oecember. 1886, it was stated 
that the Commiltce intended commencing on the ready-
money system on the second \londay in J uly. 1887. 

At the General Meeting hdd on .January 3rd, 1887, the 
balance sheet was passed \\"ith the exception of the really-
money clause. and a resolution was adopted that it be 
considered at ihe next Half-yearly i\ leeting. This meeting 
was held on .July 4th. 1887, and the former resolut ion that 
ready-money be commenced was resciuded, aud the 
qucslion wa.:.. allowed to drop for the time being. 

On July 27th, 1885, it was decided to take up five 
shares of £1 each in the Pai~ley Co-operati\·e :\lanufac-
tu~ing Society, the man_ufaciurc~ p_rodnced by this Society 
bemg chiefly all variet1es of slmtmg;; and skirtings, and 
these material:> made up into garments. This producth-e 
Society had always recei\·ed a portion of our trade, and 
has been very prosperous. 

For some time now the Committee had had under 
consideration the opening oul of :-~nother bmnch of 
business, namely, toot repairiug and clogging. The tlCII 
cottage which was being built, ami which was 110\\·nearing 
completion. was thought Slli t:"lblc for carrying on this 
branch of business, and Messrs. \loorhouse & Taylor, 
joiners, were appointed to fit it up for the purpose. In 
the meantime a competent man to man:"lge and carry on 
the work was ad1·crtised for in the H mldersfidd Chronicle 
and Hmldcrs/ield Examiuer. From amongst the appli-
cants i\lr. \\'illiam \\'right wa~ appointed as the first 
~Ianagcr of ihi;; new r\cp;-trtmcnl. 

The great work which was being done by the Central 
Board in furtherance of the Co-operat ive mo\·cment was 
\"err much valuccl by the Committee. and on February 
22tlfl, rS86. to ;;how tlteir appreciation the.1· increased the 
yearly subscription from 1\1\J to three guinea~. The 
tendencies of the Committee during the yc:-~r nm;;t haYe 
been Yery generous, as they decided to forward 11·eekly 
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a copy of the Co-ope:mlivc Nc<r;s t o the Lil>eral l{oom, 
Conscn·ati\·e Ro:.~m. and ~lechanic!i' Institute. 

On June 22nd, 1886. the contract!; were completed for 
the erection of a new mill for the ~l eltltam Cotton Spinning 
Company. and on J une 30th the firs t sod was cut. The 
Society at tltis stage ltad advattted them the sum of [1,000. 

In this same month the Treasurer p !r. fharles Hirst) 
contracted a serious illness. which necessitated him 
resi~ning the posit ion. and his resignation was accepted 
by the Committee 011 .July 5th. At the Ceneral .\leeting 
of members, held the same e\·ening, a Yote of thanks was 
accorded to him for his services. It was alo;.o passed at this 
meeting that the Huddcrst!eld llanking Company be 
Treasurer for the Societ~' for the followi ng six months. 

After a brief illnes~ .\Jr. llir~t died on J uly 16th, aged 
fifty-six year;;, h01\·ing held t he office of Treasurer for 
cle\·cn years. 

On August 2nd another adntnce of [ 1.000 was made 
to the Cotton Spinning Company. and £soo on January 
17th. 1887. 

l u .\larch . t 887, a decision was com(! to that the m me 
of \\'illiam llaigh and Company should be d iscontinued. 
and that all future t ransactions should be entered in the 
name of the :llcltham I ndustrial Co-operat in! Trading 
Society Limited. 

In consideration of the warehousemen and assista nts, 
to make their burdens a little lighter, it was decided to 
purchase a crane for the loading and unloarling of goorls 
from i\lr. D. llaigh for the sum of £i· 

Postal facilities had \'cry much irnprowd since 186I , 
so much so that they Tl0\1' allo\\'cd for a dclinry on 
Sunday;;, \\"hich was thought by many in excess of the 
requirements, and they were opposed to it. A petit ion 
was drawn up for its abo lition. and wa!"i presented to the 
Committee as a bod~' for signature, and a re~olution \ras 
passed that it ;:hould be signed. In due time the pet ition 
was prcscntcrl to the authorities, and \\'aS successful in 
obtaining a discontinuance of this Sunday labour. 
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fn the Augnst of 1887 a quantity of drainage was 
required to be done in connection with the Stores, and at 
a Specia l Committee 1\leeting it was passed that the drain 
con tract be let to I\lr. \Yilliam Taylor for the sum of £54 
195., pro\·iding he found bond to the amount of £20 before 
signing the contract, namely, to complete t he work in the 
specified time of six weeks. :'llr. Taylor complied wit!1 
these conditions ami carried 01.11 the work. 

On September 19th, 1887, two coal wagons were 
bought from :'llr. J ames l3attye for the sum of £JJ. 

The question as to whether the Society should again 
commence in the butchering business had been occupying 
the minds of the members for some time. The Committee 
took the matter in ham! and arranged for a Special General 
:'lleeting to be held on October 6th for the following 
husiness :- ISI, the hutchenng question; znd, whether 
we join the proposed corn mill scheme at Slai th,,·aitc; 3rd, 
t he revision of the rules. This meet ing took place with 
the following rcsults :- Proposcd that we commence the 
butchering business : carried by a large majority. Pro-
posed that it be carried on on the ready-money priuciple: 
carried. Proposed that we take some shares in the 
Britannia Corn ?!!ill. Slaitll\\"aite: lost b)· a large majori ty 
The meeting was adjourned three \\"eeks for the quest iou 
of the rcYision of rules, in order that a copy might he 
printed and perusefl by the members prcYious to the 
meeting. 

The Quarterly Conference in connection with the 
H uddersfiCld D istrict Co-operative Association was held 
in the Baptist Schoolroom on December 3Hl. The Society 
pro,·ided the tea and entertained the delegates. 

At the Committee Meeting held on December 19th. 
r88i, it ,,·as proposed that a butcher be ach·erti!'Cd for in 
the fludder.~field Chroniclt, Huddersfield E.rmuiuer, and 
Co-operatit'e N euJs . personal application to be made on 
Tuesday e,·ening, December 27th. On December ]Oth 
i\lr. .Jonas ~lancbester (:'lleltham) was appointed to this 
position. 
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The Half-yearly (;eneral ~leeti ng- of the Society was 
held on J anuary znd, 1888. Mr. llenry ITolroyd was 
appointed Treasurer ilt this meeting. Messrs . 1\ ppleby 
and Wood, Chartered Accountnnts ( ~lanchester) were also 
appointed as Audi tors. loca l gentlemen ha,·ing audited 
ihe accouuts of the Society to thi~ daie. ~lessrs. \\'i\liarn 
\higley, Thomas A. llaig-h , a nd D. A. Bamford were also 
re-a ppointed Arbitra tors. 

In order to enhance the sale of the Co-operative News 
the Committee ordered 500 copies for ~larch 26th, 18S8. 
to be dist ributed gratuitonsly to the members. 

On 1\ pril 8 th. i\fr. \\'i ll ia m \\'righ t. ~ [anagcr of the 
Boot and Shoe [{epairing Department , g;w e notice to 
lea\'e the Society's service. The notice was accepted, 
and he left on April zoth . :\Jr. Ahraham Bardslcy (Old-
ham) was the next man to recci\·e the appointmeni. 

At the General Meet ittg held on .J uly znd, 1888, on the 
motion of the Chairman (Mr. John \\'ilkinson) the meet ing 
ga\'e a cordial \'Ote of thanks to :\Ir. \\"ood (Auditor) 
for his attendance, ami for giving such a lucid explanat ion 
of the balance sheet. 

~l r. Bardslcy, who had been appointed Manager to 
the Hoot Repairing Department on April JOth, ga,·e 
notice to lea\·e the Society's serYicc on August zoth. which 
was accepted, and on August 25th .\Jr. \\'m. Strickland 
(De,\';;huryl was appointed his successor. 

On September 8th a great eYent took place at i\lcltham 
in the opening of a Recreation Ground . the gift of Ed,rard 
Brook, Esq., to the ~lc!iham Council, for the free use of 
the inhabitants . The ground consisted of IJ l acres, and 
cost the sum of £t ,J85, and was presented on :'\o,·ember 
16th, 18Si . in honour of Queen Victoria's J ubilee. 
At the opening ceremony the Socie ty decided to decorate 
the whole of the premi$CS. 

On. October nnd. 1SS.S, share!' were taken up to the 
amount of £5 in the Colne \ 'ale Corn :"ll i\lers' Society. £5 
in the Hehden Bridge Fustian Society, and £s in the 
Co-operati,·e l' rinting Societ}· 
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A members' Knife and J7ork Tea and )[cet ing \\":J.S held 
in the Odd fcl low;;' Hall on Saturday, D~ccmber 15th, 
1888, the Stores being closed at 3 o'clock for the occa::;ion. 
l t i::; not recorded who addressed the meeting, but the 
following very forcible :;peaker::; OH Co-operation were 
invi ted:-)lessr~. \Vilbcrforce {Lee<ls), T. Swallow (l.ecds), 
\litchcll (late Chairman of the C'o·OJ~ratiw: \\'holes:.le 
Society), and Alfred l\orth ( l.~<ltlcy), late l>ircclor of the 
Co-operati,·e \\"hole::;ale Society. 

T HE T ALE 01' A D oe. 

At this period the back premises oi the Stores, and the 
two houses then occupied by the (;rocery and Butchering 
\lanagers, were very much more isolaterl from the public 
than they are to-day. On that account the Committee 
thought it advi~able and neces~ary that a dog :<hould be 
kept, to gi,·c the alarm ~houhl anyone he prowling a bout 
in the vicinity . On September .ith, 1SSi, it was mo,·ed 
"that we han! a dog, and that Messrs. J. \\'. 1\inder and 
A. Quarmby ::;cc a bout it '' On j anu:u y .:~rd, 1888, it ,,·as 
moved " that we pro,·ide a muzzle for the dog, aud also 
that the dog is not to he taken out by anyone." On 
August 6th. 1888, it was rmn-ccl " that the dog· Joss ·be 
under the entire coutrol of the .\lanager. and only let loose 
a t his discretion, and by nobody else." On 1\Iarclr 5th. 
1889, it was mo,·ed '' tl1at our dog' j o;:..;.; ' he ;;.hot at once.' ' 
On making inquiries T am informed the dog became so 
ferocious that he wa~ not fit to be at large, which accounts 
for the order for him to he shot. After all, he was not 
shot, but banged . 

To show their appreciation of the excellent ,.;en·ice,.; 
rendered to the rno,·emen t by E. \'. :\eak. Esq ., in 
the capacity of Secretar~· of the Co-operati,·c Cnion, 
Co-operator;; throughont the kingdom were e,.;tabli::;hing a 
scholarship in hi;; honour at one of the t"ni,·er,.;it ie:<-. At 
the General .\leeting held on April 22nd. 1889. it wa~ 
decided to snh:<cribe two guinea5 to the scholarship fund. 

In June of that year another change wa:> made in the 
Butchering Department, i\lr . .Jonas :'llanchC!'otcr tendering 
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his resignation, and rea~ing to he :\lanager of this depart· 
rncnt. At a Committee :'lleeting held on \\'hit-:'llonday 
morning, June 1oth, 1889, ~!r. Ba.tlcy was installed as 
Managing butcher, and holds the position up to the 
present t ime. Under Mr. 13atley's management th i ~ 
department has always been more prosperous than at 
any time previously, and has received a fair share of 
members' support. 

The loyalty of the \lcltha m Society to the Co-operat iYe 
\Vholesa.le Society and its productions has always been 
an ouL»tanding feature, for as far back as January, 1890, 
there is a minute to the effect that all goods produced by 
the Wholesale Society be handed oYer the counter, unless 
other productions arc particularly asked for. 

A Saleroom in connection with the Co-operati\·e 
Wholesale Society l1ad been established at the Lion 
Arcade, Huddersfield. for the convenience of the buyers 
in the Huddersfield district. On March 18th, 18()0, the 
formal opening took place. the Society being represented 
by \Jessrs. Fred Heaumont , Henry Holroyd, Thos. Hirst , 
and the )!anager (:'llr. joe Haigh). 

Fortune did not always smile with fa ,·our upon the 
Society's transactions. Some litigation took place 
between the Society on the one hand and Jlcssrs. Lock-
'mod Bros., carriers, on the other. This arose through 
the loss of a piece of linsey, which was being com·eyed 
from a \fr. Iredale, manufacturer (Linthwaite), to the 
Societv, and was handed to \lessrs. Lockwood 13ros. at 
HuddCrsfield . During transit the linsey got lost. The 
case went against the Society, and they had to pay the 
costs. As a result the irading account was closed \\"ith 
:\fr. I rcdale and J!essrs. Lockwood ilros. ceased to be 
carriers for the Society. 

At the General \l~eti ng held on April 28th, 1890. the 
members present decided to increase the subscription to 
the Huddersfield Infirmary from £J. 3s. to £6. 6s., also to 
sub;;cribe £z . zs. to the Lifeboat Fund for the building 
of the lifeboat. wl1icli was to be named " Co-operator 
No. J," this being the third lifeboat bnilt by Co·operators. 
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The Co-operati\·e Congre:o;sof tSgo wa-s held in Glasgow, 
a nd )Jr. A. Quarmby, who wns !'resident a t that t ime, was 
appointed a<; the Society's representative. 

At this time the Committee consisted of men who 
must have been very careful imleed in their habits. and 
intended that the scfvants of the Society should be so also. 
T hey passed a resolution '' that we ha,·c a hag to preserve 
the old paper and one for old band, &c." 

Tt was in the year I8!)0 that the Bent Ley Silk Mills 
were being formed into a company. The Committee had 
under consideration the a(h'isahility of taking up shares 
A Special General :\leeting of the members was held on 
August 5th, and it was decided to apply for 200 shares of 
£5 each. 

The business of the Society <Jt this time was increasing 
m pidly, <Jnd if it continued the Committee foresaw that 
in the near future further e:den~ions of the premises 
would have to be made. In anticipation of this, negoti· 
a t ions were pending with Eel ward Brook, Esq ., the owner 
of the plot of ground immediately adjoining the Societ .v's 
premiseg, with a view to purchase. l\lr. Brook agreed to 
sell, and the ground, which measured _1 12 square yards. 
was purchased for the sum of [r77. 8s., the t ransfer taking 
place on June jOt h. 18<) 1. The ground is now occupied 
by the butcher's shop and cart shed. 

The Co-opcratiYc Congress of rSgr was held a t Lincoln , 
and the Society appointed to attend a:o; delegates )fcssrs. 
F. Beaumont and Thomas Hirst, on \\'hit-,londay. 
Tuesday, and \\'cdncsday, Jfay 1Rth. 19th. and 20th. 

On J une ISt , 1891, !\Jr. .Joe Haigh . who had scrn d the 
Society as as,.;istant. and .:'llanager for a period of t\\"Cn ty-
one years, tendered his resignation, ha,·ing been appointed 
as 'Janager to the Brook Lane Co-operative Society. 
Golcar. During Jlr. 1-laigh's term of management the 
Society had grown apace, the member,.;hip ha,·in[.! 
increased from .)OS to 8oS .1nd the sale,; from {12.400 to 
{33,000 and the members' claims from £5,o62 to £w,o6I. 
T hese figures show that the Society had been under Yery 
capable management. To tide o\·er the ditllcultr caused 
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\\"as a ppointed as temporary )lanager in the Grocery 
Department, and \Jr. Captain Schofleld as clerk and 
cashier. This position was eventually offered to 
i\lr. Schof•eld as a perrna•wncy, but he refused to accept it. 
After this refusal the Committee decided to advertise for 
a Cashier a nd also a Drapery \lanager. On June 16th 
\lr. J ohn Yearslcy was appointed as Drapery Manager, 
and on Julyznd ~lr. Samuel Wood was appointed Ca.shier 
These vacancies being filled, matters settled down again 
for a little while. 

At a meet ing held on July 2oth it was resolved to 
increase the share capital invested in the Colne Vale Corn 
!\lillers' Society from £5 to £so 

The three closing months of this year (1891) brought 
much disturbance <~nd agitation to the Society. The old 
question of ready·mone~' trading was being revived and 
\"igorously ad\•ocated by the faction of the members in 
favour of its adoption, and much bitterness and strife 
prevailed. \ !any special meetings of the Committee were 
held to discuss the m<~tter, and a Special General \leeting 
of the members was held in the Oddfellows' l·l<lll on 
\Jonday, :\ovember 23rd. i\!r. Owen Balmforth 
{Huddersfield) and l\lr. Ambrose \\""ood (:\lilnsbridge) 
were requisitioned as speakers, <~nd at the close of speak-
ing and discussion the following decision \\"aS arrived at:-

That we commence lhe ready-money p..""lyments on :\londa\·. 
\laTch 28th. 189l, and the Committee adopt a system of check, tu 
come into force on the above date 

The \""Oting: on this resolution was as follows: For, q6: 
against, T-J . ~[any remained neutral.. It was resoh·cd 
on December 28th" that \\"C commence the ready-money 
on the Eccles s\·stem." Thus we fu1d the thirtieth ,-ear 
of the Society's-existe!lce passing away amid a disturhing 
clement, Uut which, happily. pa~~ed O\"er \\"ithout any 
disastrou,;efk-ct. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

1R9 1 TO 1901. 

T HE spirit of unrest pre\'ailing at the close of I891 
continued for several months into the year 18()2 
Although the General :\feetmg held in :\m·cmbcr 

decided strongly in favour of adopting the ready-money 
system of payment , and notwithstanding the arrange-
ments made by the Committee for ib commencement, it 
was again to be a bandoned. The agitation against its 
adopt ion grew ,·cry strong, several &pedal mcetillf:,''S of the 
whole of the members being held. The climax and settle-
ment of the matter, for a long number of years, came at a 
Special General i\lccting held in the i\lcltham Church 
Schoolroom on Friday evening, :\larch 18th, 18gz, when 
it was rc.wln~d that the resolutions pa!>.<;cd at the Special 
General Meetings held on Kovember ZJrd. tSQI. and 
February 17th, 1892, be re::;cinded. and that the fort -
nightly payment system he continued. T here \'Oted for 
tl1e resolution, 158; against, 85. As a resnlt of this decision 
many members of the Board of Management resigned 
their position. 

In the meantime 1\lr. Yearsley had sent in his resigna-
t ion as :\lanager of the Drapery Department. and ihe 
Committee decided io advertise in the Co-opet"alive N ews 
and H uddersfield Examiner for a General ) lanager, one 
with a good knowledge of drapery preferred. Ont of 
many applicants :\Jr. Haigh (the present \lanagcr of the 
Society) was finally selected and installed as General 
) lanager a t this critical period of the Society's hi:;tory. 
After a time the turbulent spirit gradually !'<:ttled down, 
and things ag-ai n became normal. 

On Saturday, July 16th , the ?<leltham Agrit:ultuml 
Society held their first show, the Society granting the use 
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of two fields for the purpose. They abo granted the n~e 
of a field rree of charge to the Mu:;ical Demon:;tration 
Committee on Feast Sunday, t8gJ. for a !'ing io be gi\"Cn 
for the benefit of the II JJddersfielcl Infirmary and 
Thomhill Colliery Disa!'.ter. 

The employCs at this time thought the hours worked 
by them \\·ere too long. and coald be reduced a half hour 
per day without having any injurious effect upon the 
Society's business. A petition \\as forwa rded to the 
Committee requesting this to be granted. They rcrei\·ed 
it fa\·ourably, and promised to place it on the business 
agenda for the next General \l ccting, which was to be held 
on October 23rd, 1893· The inten·ening time between the 
presenting of the pet ition and the General ) leeting sa\\" 
many com·erts to this early closing movement , so th<lt 
when the meeting took place there was no lack of 
advocates in its favom, and the following resolution was 
passed :-

That the hour,; of clm;ing th~ Stores 0C as follows : :'.londay, 
Tuesday, _ThuNiay. _and Friday, at 7 o'clock, ;md on Saturday at 
C. o'clock m tln: c\"cnmg; \V~dTH;~days, as usual, IZ o "clock noon 

Thus the reduction of hours granted was f<lr in exces,; of 
what the employes asked for. This early closing of the 
shop commenced on December .j.th, 1893, and there has 
been no necessity to change up to the present time. 

F rom the commcncerncnt of the Society in 1861 to 
April 23rd, 189-.J, <Ill those who had sen·ed on the Com-
mittee had rendered their services Yoluntarily. Tt was 
now thought by many of the members that this ought no 
longer to contmue, and at the Half-yearly :\Ieeting held 
on this date it was decided ihat the nine Committee-men 
and _President be paid £ r each .:IS wages for their sen •ices, 
makmg a tot.:~ I of £to per half year. 

The dried fruit sales whicll had now been held for a 
number of years in connection with the Co-operative 
\\"holcsale Society had not l1itherto been attended by any-
one in connect ion wiih the Society. It was passed at the 
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Commillee :\lceting held October HI," that the i\lanager 
attend the fruit sale to be held on Saturday , October 
20th." 

At the Genera! ~leeting held on October ::nnd, 189-1. 
on the Committee's recomliiCn~lation, it was passed to 
subscribe £10 to the Co-operatl\"e Congress Fund. to he 
held in Huddersfield in 1.Sgs ; also that a General i\lecting 
be held in four weeks' time to take into consideration the 
advi;;ability of alteration of rules and the extension of 
premises. This meeting was held, and the Committee 
"·ere instructed to prepare plans for the alterations, and 
some of the exis ting mles were altered. 

The services of .\lr. Will iam Carter, Architect, were 
employed for the preparing of plans for the alteration of 
premises. \ r ben ready they were presented to the Com-
mittee for inspect ion and were appro\·ed. At the General 
i\leeting held on April zznd, 1895, ihey were submitted to 
the members, and it was passed that the alterations take 
place. 

Power wa.<; given to the Committee to sell at any time 
which they considered best any share;;. of the Society's 
ill\·estments. A motion that we commence with one 
uniform dividend was defeated Ly IO..j \"Otes to ?2. At 
this meeting the rate of percentage paid on share capital 
was reduced from 5 to -1i- per cent per annum, the sa. me to 
commence from April rst, r8g5. 

Quantities for the alterations were prepared forth\\"ith 
bv Mr. Carter and submitted to .\leltham contractors 
oi1ly. The follmring- tender~ were accepted :-.\lasons, 
.\lcssrs . ./ . .\loorhousc & Sons, £359 ; joiners, Jlessr;; 
Garlick Bro~ .. [130; plasterers, i\lcssrs. j. \\"ilkinson & 
Sons, [26. 10s.; plnmhers, :'llr. J. \\". Kayc, [52. Jos. ; 
slaters, :\lr . .Jowett, £zs; total. not including ironwork, 
£593· Butcher's shop fittings, i\lr. J. \\". Lees (!·!udders-
field); painting and graining, :\lessrs. J. Preston & Sons: 
drapery !'hop fittings, :\lr. J ohn Taylor, £66. ros.; new 
warming apparatus and boiler. i\lessrs. J. \\". Thornton 
(Huddersfield) ; crane and hoi;;.t. :\lcssrs. Jack;;.{m & Ogdcn 
(Ol<!ham), [35· 
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The Committee at thi~ time purchased a horse from 
~ l r. J oseph Green\\"OOd for the ~Hill of £-tS. 

On August 12th. tS<).'). l\l r. Samuel \\"ood ceased to be 
Cashier to the Society, and the duties were transferred to 
the )lanager, .\lr . George Cowgill being appointed a~ 
assistant. 

it \\"aS rlccided on October 28th to take up the follow-
ing shares in Productive Societies and increase the share 
capital in Colue Vale Corn l\lillers' Society to [250 :-Fin 
£t shares, Airedale Co-operative .\lanufacturing Society ; 
Ji\·e £t shares, Keighley Ironworks Society; five £t shares, 
Dudlcy Bucket and f ender Society; ftfty £t shares, 
Brownficlds Guild Potteries. The Committee also recei\·ed 
inst ructions to prepare a method of voting by ballot for 
the officers of the Society at future meetings. 

l\Jr. William Sirickland (J.lanager of the Boot l~epair
ing Department) had tendered his resignation on October 
21st, and on ~ovember 4th :\"lr. C. Senior (Dodworth) was 
appointed to the position . 

On December 30th, 189.1. the Socie ty presented a 
Co-operative Annual to the Conser\'ative Room, Liberal 
Hoom, and .\lechanics' Institute. 

A most important transaction, and a very profitable 
one to the Society, took place in January, t8g6. The 
Town Hall had been built in a line with and closely con-
nect ing the Stores, and it was found that the land in their 
possession 11·as not suff1cient to allow for a back entrance 
to the building. Edward Brook, EsfJ., t he donor of the 
plot of land upon which the Town 1-{;"Jll was built, and who 
afterwards paid all costs in conncciion with the building 
and furnishings when completed, was acquainted with the 
matter. The rx1rtion of land they required belonged to 
the Society, having been bought from ~lr. llrook in 18<)1. 
)Jr. Brook made an offer to the Committee that he \\·ould 
transfer to the Society a plot of land consisting of -t25 
square yards, and closely adjoining the Society's premises, 
in exchange for the small strip of land required to make 
the Town Hall premises complete. A Special General 
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~leeting of the mcmhers wa!> called to consider this offer, 
and it \\·as unanimou!'ly carried that the offer be accepted, 
and that the best thanks of the meeting he forwarded to 
~Jr. Brook for his generosity. Being present, along with 
~J r. Brook and his agent , when measuring out the ground. 
I found him to he most generous to the Society, and 

heard him state to his age:11 iha t the ground must be \reil 
fenced in by a good sub~tantial waH at his expense. The 
ground in question is no\\" occupied by the stabling, 
slaughter-house, and other out-prcmi~s. 

The extension of the premises which was being carried 
out at this time consisted of making the Grocery and 
Drapery Departments into Grocery Department. the 
building of new Drapery, Boots, Crockery, and Butchering 
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Department:;, abo the fnrnisl1ing of a new Boardroom, 
completing the front:1gc :1s we sec it at the present time. 
T hese extensions ,,·ere now nearing completion, and it 
was arranged th:Jt the o pening take place on Easter 
Saturday, April -1th . t896. A meat tea and meet ing wa;: 
held, which pro1·ed a great :;ucce:;:;. i\Jr. Maxwel\ (at that 
time Chairman of the Scottish \Yholesale Society) being 
the principal speaker. 

A \\"omen's Guild was formed a t this t ime, which 
existed and carried on its work for a number of years, but 
has uow become extinct. 

At the April l lalf-yearly :\feeting it was decided to 
increase the share capital in the Col ne Vale Corn Jlillcrs' 
Society to £:,oo, and the system of \"Oting by ballot, as 
introduced by the Committee, \\"1b accepted. 

On September -jth, 1896, it was pas:-;ed in Committee 
to subscribe tos. towards the E1·ening Continnation 
Classes held at the ,\lcchanics' Insti tute ; a lso in February, 
1897, a loan of £6 was granted for the same purpo:;e. 

Another tea party and entertainment was held on 
Saturday, February 27th, 1897· Addresses were delivered 
by George Thompson, Esq .. j.P. (Huddersfield) and 
Georgc Thorpe, Esq. (President of the Dcwsbury Co-
operatiYe Society). The ::utistes were as follows:~illi ss 
~l. D. Bishop, soprano (Dewshury), Mr. Arthur Calvert, 
humorist, and the l\leltharn Orpheus Quartette Party. 
con-.isting of :\[essrs. D. Wood, A. l'ogson, C. Kenworthy, 
and J. \\'. 1\.enworthy. 

)fr. Senior {head of the Boot Repairing Department) 
sent in his resignation on :\l::lfch 15th, and we again find 
:his department_ without a ~lanal::"er. After ad1·ertising 
111 the Co-opemtn·e News, Mr. Dand Oli1·er (Queenshnry) 
recei1·ed the appointment. 

~fr . Carter, Architect, had been instructed to prepare 
plans for the erecting of new stable:;, slaughter-house, 
cart shed, coal place:;, &c., which, after completion, were 
presented at a Special Meeting of the members held on 
July ISt, to pass the same or otherwise. It was moYed 
and passt..'"<l that they he accepted and that the Committee 
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be gi\'en power to alter or modify as they thought best for 
the benefit of the Society. 

For the erection of these buildings the following 
tender~ were accepted:- Mr. Jamcs ~ lcllor, ma~n's 
work, £H9: i\lr. J. i\1. 1\indcr. joiner 's work. £t6j. 10s. : 
:\Jr. J ames \\'ilkinson. plas tering, £t j; ~ l r. J ohn\\'. Kaye, 
plumbing, [46. 15s.; :\Jr. Alfred Bowt!r, slating, £54· The 
tender of i\lessrs. :\lurgra\'e & Co. (Manchester) was 
accepted for the internal fittings. 

In September of this year two coal wagons were 
purchased, one fmm :\[essrs. C. Roherts & Co. (IIorbnry), 
for the sum of £.t6, and one from i\tr. J amcs Ti:cnworthy 
(Lockw01xl), for the sum of [55· 

At the Half-yearly General :\[eeting held in October 
the sum of £5 was granted to tl1e lecture scheme fund. A 
motion was also passed that any member purchasing 
under £5 ,·alue of goods per half year be paid interest on 
their share capital a t tl1c rate of zt per cent only. At this 
meeting tl1c oflicc of Secretary was made permanent. 

On J anuary ::;rd, t8g8. i\lr. Frcd Barker was instructed 
to build a two-horse wagon for the sum of £2+ 

T he Colne Vale Corn Millers' Society had sent out 
im·italions to shareholding Socic(ies to inspect the mill, 
which inspedioll was to take place on March 1st . i\lcssrs. 
Haigh {i\lanager) and Hirst (Secretary) were appointed 
the deputation to attend this function 

On Saturday, February 19th, 1898, a knife and fork 
tea and public meeting was held in the Oddfellows' Hall. 
An address was deli\·ercd by Frank Ardern, Esq. {Old-
ham). The following artistes \\'ere also cngagcd:-:'lliss 
11. D. Rishop, soprano (Dcwshury). Mr. H. Land. ,·entrilo-
quist (Huddersfield), Mr. jacob f<obcrts' (;lee Party; 
accompanist, ~[r. John \\'ood. The chair was taken by 
~Jr. J ohn \\'ilkinson (President of the Society.) 

At the April Half-yearly :\leeting the abolition of the 
office of Treasurer took place. The \'oting \\·as as 
fol\ows:- For abolition . 148 ; against , 86; majority. 62. 
it was al~ passed by a large majority that one uniform 
di\·idcnd he paid witl1 the exception of butchering. 
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In anticipation of building cottages for the members, 
t he Committee had for some time been looking out for 
suitable building land with a \"icw to purchase. On 
J une 2ith , tS(}S, it was agreed to pmchasc a plot of ground 
situated at \\"e t Lands from !\lessrs. Hall and \\"hite 
(Huddersfteld), the price being 2s. 6d. per yard. T his 
ground is now occupied by twenty-six cottages. The whole 
plot contained 3 ,202 square yards, the cost being £-J.oo. ss. 

In the early part of J uly the new stables, slaughter-
house, &c., were nearing completion, and on Saturday, 
the 23rd, the whole of the buildings were open for 
inspection hy the members. 

To make the way more easy of access to the drapery 
stockroom and furnishing, wbich were situated upstairs, 
it was decided to erect a spiral staircase leading direct 
from the Drapery Department to these rooms. ) lessrs. 
\\".C. 1-lolmes & Co. (Huddersfield) fixed the s taircase for 
the sum of £r6. A crane \\"as also purchased from 
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~J cs..<;rs. J ackson & Ogden for the snm of £9· l OS., for the 
unloading of hay in the stables. The new buildings were 
also insured for the sum of £830. 

An episode of" light :me! air." irwoh·ing the Society 
in much li tigat ion and heavy pecuniary loss, had just 
come to a termination. The case arose out of bad smells 
from a nuisance on some aUjoining property entering tire 
keeping cellar and living-room through an aperture about 
twelve inches square of one of the Society's Uwelling-
houses. The property owners, on being informed by the 
nuisance inspector, did not remove the nuisance, but 
erected a strong wall at very considerable expense close 
to the ~ociety's building, entirely taking away the right of 
light and air. Although there was no real \·alue attached 
to it , the Society was determined to maintain its rights, 
and therefore put the case in the hands of i\lessrs. 
Ramsden, Sykes, & Ramsden, Solicitors (Huddersfield). 
Eventually the case was tried at Huddersfield, the verdict 
being given against the Society. On appeal the case was 
tried at Leeds, and again the verdict was against the 
Society. The whole costs of the case amounted to £450. 

The Committee, having been empowered to prepare 
plans for the building of cottages, had interviewed 
:\lr. Berry, Architect (Huddersfield), and imtructed him to 
prepare plans showing Yarious kind,; of cottage houses. 
After complet ion the plans were exhibited for inspection 
by the members. At a Special General .\leeting held on 
December 28th. r8g8, it was pa»sed to build twelve 
cottage houses to plan No. I, the probable cost to be 
about £240 per house. The successful tenders were a;; 
follows:- .\fasons, .\lr. J ames Earnshaw. £1,282. l OS.; 
joiners, .\le~rs. Garlick Bros .. £5!8. IOS.; plumbers, 
Mr. .J. \\'. Kaye, £Iog; slaters, .\Jr. j arnes \\'ilkinson, £162, 
plasterers, .\Jr. J ames \\'i lkinson, £144; painters, .\lessrs. 
J oseph Preston & Sons, {32 ; concretors, .\J r. J. Cooke, 
£95· 2s 6d. : total. {2,J-J.3· 25. 6d. it was also decided at 
this meeting that tl re share capital, which had hitherto 
been limited to £zs. should be extended to £so, all capital 
OYer [25 to be paid at the rate of 3 per cent per annum. 
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The opening of a Small Savings Bank had been under 
the considerat ion of ihe Committee for some time, and all 
necessary arrang-ements had been made. T he opening 
of this dep .. "lrtment for small investors took place on 
J anuary i lh, t 899. tl1e rate of j per cent per annum being 
paid on depo:-its. 

In connection witl1 the lecture ~heme a lecture \l"ilS 
delinred in the Libera l Hall on Thursday, February gth, 
1899. hy the Re\". R l{oberts (Bradford), subject," T he 
Hight to l.iYe." 

On Saturday. February 1 I lh , the Committee recein.'"i.l 
i\!r. Shillito (Chairman of the Co-opera li\·e \\"holcsalc 
Society) as a deputation from the Banking Depar tment . 
with a \·iew to the Society Danking with the \\"hole,.;a\e 
Society. A decision to ba nk with the Wholesale Society 
was arrin x l at. 

On J une 12th , I 8C)9. it was passed to take np live shares 
in the Co-operative Insurance Society. 

As a result of the lecture scheme being carried into 
effect more atten tion was being gh·en to educational 
matter:., and another lecture wa~ arranged to be giYen bv 
i\lr. Robcrls on October 1 Ith , subject,'' The ) [caning an(l 
\\"orth of Co-operation." .Mr. l{oberb was an ardent 
ed ucationalist , and \\"as a member of the Brarlford School 
Hoard . The lectures he gave \\"Cre of a highly intellectual 
character and were appreciated. but the attendance was 
only meagre. 

At the Half-yearly Meeting held on October 23rd, 1899, 
a motion to take up fi\·e £I shares in the Huddersfield 
Co-operati,·c Brush Society was carried, and motions to 
take up 100 {1 share:; in the Co-operati,·e Insurance 
Society and to increase the shares in the Dudlcy Bud:et 
and Fender Society io £Jo \\"CJ"e negati,·cd 

On February Jnl, H)OO, :\Jr. Da\·id OJi,·cr (Boot 
Repairing ) Janager) left the employment of the Society, 
having obtained the management uf the 1 lohnfirth 
Co-opera ti,·c Boot Society. ) lr. A. Bowker (Crosland 
) loor) was appoimed to the po;;ition. hut only held it for 
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about two weeks. On the recommendation of !\lr. Uowker 
Mr. \Villiam Hinchcliffe (Huddersfield) recein~d the 
appointment. 

A lantern lecture was given on ~ larch 1st by ~lr. T. 
Moorhouse (Director of the Co-operath·e Wholesale 

MEL T HAM PAI'tiSH CHURCH 

Society) on " The P roductive \\'orks." There was a 
crowded audience, and the lecture was a great success. 

At about this time a mo,·ement wa;; on foot amongst 
Co-operators to commence coal mining. The mo\'cmcnt 
emanated from the \\"est Yorbhire Coal Federation, wl10 
a<h·ocated \"Cry ,,·armly that this was the t ime for 
Co-operators to bccoJnC owners of their own collieries. 
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An estate near to Wakefield, called the l;pton Hall Estate, 
and on which it was the opinion of experts that a good 
qua lity of coal existed, could be bought, and this was the 
opportune time to purchase. :\leltham Society wa,; in 
fa\·our of the scheme. Rills were po~ted and handbills 
distributed to the members announcing a Special )leejing 
to be held in the Oddfellows' Hall on April 6th, I C)OO. to 
consider the advisability of taking up shares. At this 
meeting a motion to take up sixty £s shares was carried 
unanimously. The support required to carry out this 
scheme was not fodhcoming, and for lack of capital to 
enter upon a hazardous venture of this kind the scheme 
\\·as allowed to lapse. 

On April 23rd the General Meeting decided to increa~e 
the capital in the following P roductive Societies to £so:-
Dud ley Bucket and Fender Society, Keighley Ironworks 
Society, Leicester llosiery Society. Loan to the amount 
of £300 was also placed with the Colne Vale Corn i\li\lers' 
Society, and it was passed lhal we join t.he \\'est York-
shire Coal Federation and take np live£! share,;. This 
meeting also decided that the Society commence in jhc 
millinery busines~. 

The annual Co-operative Congress was to be held this 
year at Cardiff, and i\lcssrs. J oe Dixon and Thornton 
\Vadsworlh were appointed as delegates. Not IX!ing able 
to secure a suitable building for the holding of the exhibi-
tion of Co-OJX!rative productions, ,,·hich is held in 
connection with the Congress, a temporary building had 
to be erected, and the Society subscribed £I. IS. for this 
purpose. 

:\t a Special ~leeiing held on June 28th, 1900, it was 
dec1ded to have the back yard pa\·ed with setts. The 
tender of )Jessrs. (;eorge llir;;t & Son for £29. 10s. \\'as 
accepted. 

The loan of £G standing against the E\·ening Con· 
tinuation Cla,;,;es was at this time pre~ented io them by 
the Society. 

Preparations for the commencement of the milliner~· 
business \\'ere being pushed forward. Plans for the 
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erection of a showroom had been !;ellt out, and :\le..--srs. 
Garlick Bro~.' tender of £gz. tos. was accepted for the 
joiner';; work, and ~lcssrs . J. Pre~ton & Sons for the 
decorating. 

The IJu i ldiu~; of more cottages un the \"<leant land at 
\\"ctlands had been ullller contemplation for :;everal 
month;;. T he Committee h;ul Ocen empowered to get plan~ 
vrcparcd, and the \\"Ork h;Jd been giYen to J\r. Carter, 
Architect (:\lcltharn). 1\1 a Spcci<Jl Geueral l\leeting 
held 0 11 J anuary 17th, rgor, plans were submitted for 
inspection, and it was decideU to build fourteen cottages 
to plan known as Xo. r. The successful contractors for 
the erect ion of the cottages were as follm,·s:-Masons, 
!\1cssrs. J & J . i\lellor, {1,525. 14s. : joiners, )Jr. J. Jl. 
Kinder, {631. gs. Gel.; plumber,., Mr. J. \V. Kaye, {247 
r8s. ; plasterer~ . Mr. Samuel Wilkin&)n, £143· 18s; 
painting. Jlr . L. Annitage, f:"D· T'2s.; ironwork, !\fr. James 
1\ ilbnrn, £ tl. 12s.; slating. l\lcssr;;. Pickle;; Rros., [164 
:;s 7d. ; ti le:<, .\Jes.'"-rS. Ann itage & Armit;tge, £S. I_)S. , 
:\Jr . Edgar Lockwood, [2 . <JS.: gates, i\!r. T . H. l<aynor, 
{15. I IS. 6d ; tOtal , [2,785. 4 S. 7d. 

At the April Half-yearly Meeting the share capital in 
the Huddersfield Co-operative Bru~h Society was in-
creased to [20, and a loan account was opened to the 
limit of £so per member, the rate of interest to he 3 per 
cent per anmun. It was cllso passed that the remunera-
tion of the CommittN:: be advanced £r per member pe1 
half year :\lessrs . J. \\"ilkinsou and \\"ibon Brook wcrf' 
appointed as delegates to the Co-npcrati\·c Congress to 
be held at J liddlesbro' in \\"hit-Week. 

On Juue rsth a horse \\"aS purchased from J lessrs 
Clarke (Chcstcrftcld) for the sum of £6+ 

At a meeting held on August 23rd for the purpose of 
recei,·ing tenders for the pain ti n~; of fourteen new cottages 
:\[r. Lewis Annitagc's teuder for [29. s,... \\"a" accepted. 

Xo further c\·ent of importance being recorded to the 
end of H)Ol, we drop the curiain at the clo:;e of auotl1er 
ten years of the Society's hi~tory, 
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The October report states that the membership had 
reached to almost r ,ooo, the exact number being 9So. and 
the sales to the amount of [20,523-
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CHAPTER VII. 

I <)O l TO 1 ~11 I 

AS we enter upon the. lao.t ten years JHCYious. to the 
J-\. Society attaining it s J nbtlcc, there is nothing c\·cnt-

ful to record untd the Hal f-yearly l\lcctmg held 
on April 28th, 1902. The Interna t ional Co-operati,·e 
Alliance Association had been formed, the objects of \\·hich 
\\"ere to bring Co-operators throughout the world in closer 
contact, and. through the International Congress, for the 
member;; to ha,-e intercourse with each other, with a ,-icw 
to spreading the principles of Co-operation to cycry part 
of the world The members at this meet ing were in 
sympathy with this movement, and branted 10s. as 
rncmbc r=-hip a nd £1 sub~ript ion to the lntcrnation:~l 
Congress fund. ~lcssrs. \\'il liam Uixon and James .'\. 
1-!()lrnes were appointed delegate"- to the f()·opcmtiw• 
Congres..:;, \rhich wa:; thi:; year held a t Exeter. 

i\lr. Georgc Henry Holroyd (the Pre!'.idcnt of the 
Societ_\·) was nominated as a Director of the :\leltham 
Cott011 Spinning Company, ten shares of the Societ.v 
being transferred to hi~ name. 

Fcsti,·itics in with the Coronation took 
place in June of year. 1\lessrs. Samuel Lindley and 
Seth Brook were appointed to represent the Society on the 
Coronation Committee. For this C\"ellt the horses and 
wagons were decorated aud lent for the use of the children. 
T he prcmi"cs \\·ere r~lso decomted and the shops closed all 
day Friday. J une 27th, and at ..J. o'clock on Satnrda~·. 
J une 28th. 

The mcmhcrs at the l lalf-yearly :\leeting held on 
.\pril 1.Sth empowered the Committee to erect a cart :;hed, 
which was \"Cl"\' much needed at this time, the cart:; and 
wag()n;;. ha,·ini to be left e.xposcd to the weather. The 
following tender:; for tltis work were acccptcd:- :\lason, 
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:\lr. Tom Hirst , [ 11. 3:::. Gel. ; joiner, :'ll r. J i\l.l\loorhouS<', 
.£ tj. us. Sd. : plumber, :'llr. J. \\'. I\ aye, £i-s~-; ironwork, 
:\lr. Jas. 1\ilhurn, [ 1S; ~la ting, :\lr. Jamf'~ \\'i lkin~on, 
.£!J. ! OS.<)(!. 

The tiling of the backy;nds in conncct iou with the 
whole of the twenty-six cottage::: was required to he doue. 
and an estimate for this work was sent in hv :\lr. fartct 
on J une 16th. HJ02. and accepted. the co~t tO be 21~. per 
house. 

In this year {1902) an organised system of boycott by 
priYate traders against Co-operati1·e Societies pre1·ailed 
in 1·arious parts of the country. and, for the purpose of 
defence, a fund was be ing raised The Society ha1·ing 
been appealed to, tlte members at the Half-yearly :'l leeting 
held on September 2ilh. made a grant of IS. per member if 
it should be required. I lappily, the boycott gr:tduall~
sulr.-idcd. and nnly two calls of t o~. and onf' of £t. 10s. 
wcrf' p .. t id to this defence fund. At thi:>- meet ing ~ha rt's 
to the amClunt of [w 11·r re in1·e,;tcd in the Br:-tdfClrcl 
CO-O]K!ra tii'C Cabinf't \ lakcrs' StiCict y. and an additional 
[20 in1·ested in the Huddcrsfif'ld Brush Socid _\'. 

The sum of £;!.0 was granted to Captain Schofield, onf' 
of the Socict_v's cmployrs, in sympathy wi th his lX'ing-
incapacitaled fM a long period througlt a serious illness. 

On .January 17th, 1903, a tea and entertainment 11·as 
held in the Oddfellow~· Hall. \Jr. .J. Shillito (Chairma!l 
of t he Co-operatiYc \\'Jwlesalc Societ~-) addressed the 
meet ing. The Baptist Choir pro1·idCfl the musical 
portion of the entertainment, with \Jr. J ohn \\"ood as 
accompanist 

At a Special General :'l!eet ing held on February 18th. 
1903, was called for the purpo~e of considering the 
ath-isahility of taking up forty additional shares in the 
Bent l.cy Silk Spinning Company A resolution t hat 
forty additional shares be taken up in thi;; compan~
was passed. 

T he Co-operati1·e \\"holesale Society ha1·iu!-:" i::-~Ul'll an 
i111·itation to Societies to ,-i ~it the Lutotl Cocoa \\"orks 
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and the London Tea Warehouse, the !'resident (:\lr. G. H. 
Holroyd) and the Manager were appointed delegate:' tD 
inspect the:>c works. 

On April 27th ~lcssrs. Sa m1tcl Lindley and Ren Sykes 
were appuiuted delegaies to the Co-operat i\·e ( ongrc"" ID 
he held at Doncaster in \\'hit-Week. The Comlllittcc 
were al<:.o empowered to arrange for ihe cnlargcmeui uf 
the warehouse. 

On June 15th a horse was purchased from ) lr. \\"hitc-
hcad for the sum of £-t r. 

At the .Agricultural Society's Show, held in July, the 
Society was successful in obtaining first prize for decorated 
horses and wagon. 

At the Half-vearly General ~ lcct ing held on October 
26t h. Io/)J, it w:1,.; resolved to t:tke up Jlft y £t shares in 
the North \\"ales Slate Quarrie,.;, to grant £10 to the Ct,n-
tinuation flassc:', and £t to the Donca~ ter Congress. lt 
was also decided a t tlti :=. nLcet ing that the exten:;ions of th(' 
warehouse should be ca rried out. The meeting thought 
that the carrying- out of the:=.c extension,:. \\"olHid cntail too 
much rcspousihilit~· up•!ll the Conanittcc, and tiLe 
follm\·ing member,; were appointed to act along with them 
unt il th(' wholc of lhe enlargement;; were completed:-
_\lessr:'. \\"i lson Sykcs. F. \\'. Creaser. G. \\" l~edfcam, 

.Joh n Pogsou, and :\lark Hollingworth. Along- with these 
new additions to t!Je Committee there came new idea,.; ami 
many complications, anrl the original intention of extend-
ing the warehouse on I_\' was abandoned. and ultimately 
the following alteration;; were decided upon and carried 
out :-The pulling down of the old \l·arehousc and flour 
room in a line with tile Grocery and Drapery Depart-
ment;,, and extending the whole of the building about 
fifteen yards back into the yard; excan.lling for crockery 
and grocery and corn stock rooms in the basement; llom 
room and warehouse and exten;,ion of drapery and boot 
room on ground floor, and the whole of the top room for 
corn , torage ; fixing large hoist for the use of these 
departmeut;;: also fixing new and up-to-date flour and 
sugar biLLS in 11·arehou~e; buildiLL!j CLlgiLLc-roolm and fixing 
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engine, and crectin;; ;;lazed roof shed for the loading and 
unlt1ading of good,; ; and tlte !ixitt;; of warming a pparatus. 
The costs incmre<l in carrying out the whole of the~ 
extC'n~ion~ were a;; follow,;:-

! s. d. 
~la"<mry-Frt..~ l Earn~haw. ~] <;] t ham .ll.'i i 
J uint:ry- C.ar lic k Rro~. , Melt ham li•.\ 0 0 
l ronwork- Jamcs 1\ilhurn, ~ldtloam .. ... ... ... . . ........ H.S .S 
\\"arming .\pparatu~-Tomlin;;onc\ J\lilan, ll ud"r~licld 50 5 
&lting. &c.-T . P ickersgill, lluddcrsJield ... .. 3 1 t 
~Ictal for Concrete- )lotley & G reen. T.ec<ls . . ~' 5 " 
Slatin!( Pickles Bros., lludderslield . 7J o " 
Concrcte - J . E . llyson, Hudd crsfid:l 111 4 o 
Plnmhing-J . W . Kay". J\l" lt ham JG l i 
Cas Engint..~Cros.slcy Rro . ..;. , ~lanchester h.l o o 
Flour Bins-Hall & K a 1·e, Ash ton 10.S ll o 
Uradford Fireproof Plate \\"all Co. . q 1 o 
P lastering - J. Wilkin;;on cl: Sons, J\lelthant ~j n o 
lloist, ci.:C. \\"m . Wadswor ll t cl: Sons, 1-lolton ... ..... ') l 'l 

Counter and Shel•·ing (.;oorgc l'og:<on , .\l cltha1n . SJ 15 
(Qunter J. ) \. t\loorho nsc , ~klt lnm ,.. . . . ...... .. . . .. ' " S 
Pave ment Lig ht< Gcorgc \\"riJ.( h t & (o., Jll)tlwrham ' " ,I 

It was during the~c alterations the limit of ~k1re 
capital \ras extended from £wo to £200. 

On ::-Joyember 2Jn\. 1903, :\lr. Lodge \l"<lS a ppointed 
as Drapery \ lanager, \\"hich po~ition he st ill holds. Under 
h i.s superdsion this department has shO\n l <:lead~· ami 
continued progre~~-

Ed\\·an\ Rrook, Esq., who had in many \\"ays been a 
great benefactor to the village of :\lcltham, and \\"ith whom 
the Society had had many profitable trans..tc tions, died 
on J anuary 2<Jth, II)O..J. The fnnera l took place on 
Wednesday, Febru:1ry 3rd, and to !>h0\1" d ue respect to a 
;;enerous citizen the premises II"Cre closed the whole of the 
day. 

Some property, con;;isting of t\\"o !>hop,; \\"i th land <~nd 
\\":Hehou:;c :lt the back ::~nd closely adjoining the Society\ 
prcmi~. \\"as at this time o ffered for s::~ le to the Societ~· 
by :\lr. Lnbll. the oll"ner The Committee, after duc 
cOn .. idcral.inn, cunc\ndcd that this property should be 
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securC(I, and although it was not immediately required. 
it wa;; another outlet for the members' capital. would 
pay good interest on the amount expended, and would 
also pro,·e rno;;t valuable to i.l1e Society when opening new 
branches of business. At a Special Committee )leet ing 
held April7ih . 11)04. it wa;; unanimously carried that the 
offer made by ~lr. Lydall should be accepted subject to 

conftrmation by the Half-yearly Meeting, and that the 
property he purcha,;ed for the sum of £ !.I2;'). Thi,; action 
of the Committee wa;; approved by the General " eeting, 
and :'llr. G. G. Fisher. Solicitor, was appointed to carry 
out the com·eyance. 

This year the Co-operative Congress was held at 
Stratford. :'llessrs. Geo. Hy. Holroyd and Stead Lunn 
were appointed as delegales. 
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\\'cdncsday, J une Sih, I!)O..f, stnnds out as a red-letter 
day in the his tory of the Society to the cmploy!!s. The 
Committee allowed the shops to be closed all day, and 
granted the sum of js. to each employe in order that they 
may \'!sit the Luton Cocoa \\'i!rks and London Tea 
Warehouse. The vi,;it was most enjoyable and intcrcstinS", 
and will ever be rcmemherwl with pleasure by c1·ery 
person who took Mh·antagc of it. 

The fu>;t Children's Ca!a in connection 11·ith the Stores 
was held on Saturday, Augnst qth. HJO..f. The children 
formed in procession at 2 o'clock. and marched through 
the 1·illage headed by the :'lleltham i\lills Brass Baud and 
the offlcials of the Society. On reaching the field each 
child was presented with a packet of chocolate, and 
afterwards regaled 11·ith buns and coffee. Sports had 
been arranged for boys and girls, and priws were gi\'en for 
each c1·cnt. l'unch and .J udy perforrmnces took place at 
inten ·als, and the band played selections of music. 

From thi:; time the:-;c (;ala day:; ha,·e taken place 
yearly, and ha1·c been a great success when the weather 
has been fnYourahle. 

On September 1st, HJO+ tl1c horse "Gilbert" was 
bought from :'llr. J ohn S. l.ockll'ood for the sum of 
£213. I 8S. 

The time for the taking of stock,; wa,; altered at this 
period to the last Satnrday in January and the last 
Saturday in J uly. 

In the balance sheet for the eighteen weeks ending 
January, HJ05, there is a report gi,·cn of the half year',; 
work of the \\'omen's Co-operati,·e (;uild. During the 
last half \'ear the Guild h<1s held some Yen· successful 
meetings ·and lectures. the first of the ser.ics being a 
lecture by \l is;; Gration (Leeds). subject: ' • Holl' to )lake 
Life Worth Li1·ing :" abo one by the Pre:;ident of the 
Society ()Jr. Ceorge 11. 1-lolroyd) on·' The Balance Sheet." 
\\'e ha1·e abo had two by Dr. Gcllatly (our medical ofliccr) 
on " llcalth ; " also one each from i\!rs. Shillito (Halifax), 
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) fiss Goollall ( Leed~). ) lrs. 1\nowles {Cleckheaton) , and 
~ l essr;;. \ \' . Dixon and S. Lindley (members of the 
Hoard). 

The q uestion of follccti\'e l.ife i\ssmance was freely 
discu,;sed at the Hal f-ycnd y ~lcct i ng on October :2.ph , 
H)O.J, and ii was decided that a Special General ~lccting 
of the memUers be held t o con::;ider this scheme. The 
meeting took place, and a repre:>entati\·e from the 
Insurance Society attended to explain all details rela ti\·e 
to the scheme, but bilerlt.o make a faYotuahle impression 
upon the majority present, and the (Jltest ion was allowed 
to drop for the time being. 

An interesting ceremony took place on T hursday, 
.J une :2:2nd, by way of christening the new gas engine. 
Thi::; performance was enacted by the J' resirlent (' Jr. G. H 
l lolroyd) in a manner worthy of the e\·ent, and he pro-
claimed that henceforth the engine ~honk! be uame<.l 
" C"nity ." 

The Committee had been engaged fur some time in 
making inquiries respecting the greengrocery businc;;,;, 
and makiug all prcparation5 for commencing this br-anch 
of business as a department, separated from the grocery. 
with which it had hitherto beeu conuected. The shop 
bclm)ging to the Society occupied by ~les:>rs. \\'allace, 
had been fixed upon as suitable for this busines;;. I laYing 
had due notice. 'l!cssrs. \\':11l:Jce remo1·ed by the time the 
notice expired. All necessary alteration::; ·,,·ere made to 
make it as attracti\·e as possible for carrying on a good 
business. Suitable w:Jgons for the display of green frui t 
were purchased. On Augu::;t t..ph, 1905, )fr. \\"alter 
l ngham (Batley) was appointed )Janager, and the 
department was opened for lmsinc;;;; on Augu;;t .!I;;t 
The carrying of these commodit ies to their doors a fe11· 
t imes per ,,·ttk ha,; JHO\ "Cd a great boon to the members. 

At this t ime )Jr. Gcorge (owgill. A::;sis ta nt Ca<:hier, 
who had acted as )linutc Sccrctan· to the Committee 
for a few years, left the Socidy',; "employment. ha1·in~ 
recei\·ed an a ppointmettt <.!s )Janager of the Dislcy 
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Co-operati\"e Society, which position he holds at the 
present t ime, 

The elaborate extension::; to the premises pre\·iously 
mentionCi.l were now nearing completion. T he additional 
Committee appointed ill October, 1903, had been 
suspended, and arrangements were being made for a 
formal opening to take place on Saturday. :'\ovcmher 18th, 
1<)05. in lhe shape of a Public Tea and :\lcct ing 
i\Jr. Philip Snowden addressed a splendid meeting of the 
members. and the following artistes contributed to a most 
successful entertainment: The Crosland Moor Luited 
Handbell Ringers. and the nieltham Orpheus Quartette 
Party. consisting: of nlessrs. D. \\'oorl, Genrge Singleton, 
Earnshaw. and !\1. \\'atson. The President (i\lr. G. H 
Holroyd) occupied the chair 

\\"hen the whole of the alicrations and fittings were 
fully completed, the question of insurance arose, and, 
after due consideration, it was decided to insnre the 
buildings and fixinres with the Co-operali\"c Insurance 
Society to the amount of £t t,ooo 

On February 26th. 1()06, the Half-yearly Jlcct ing 
granted £t donation to the National Lifeboat Institution 
and 1os. Gd. to the Society for the P revention of Cruelty 
to Children. 

The old question as to whether the Socie ty should 
commence on the ready-money payment system was 
again brought to the fore at the Half-yearly i\Ieeting held 
on 1\ ug:ust 27th, H)06, and a decision was come to that a 
ballot be taken of the whole of the members. 

On September 19th it was mO\·ed: " That we send ont 
a \'Oting paper to each member for or against ready-money 
payments, and whether we shod] sell exclusively C\\".S. 
soa ps." The result of the \"Oting on the:;e questions \ntS 
as follO\\·s: For ready-money 405. against 323. majorit y 
in favour 82 ; for the sale of C.\\".S. soaps 2.p, against 
405, majorit.\' against 164. Heady-money payments 
commenced February, 1907. 

ln :\oyembcr, 1yo6, two tlc!ds sit uated at the 
back of the Stores ;Jm] eon.;;i~ting- of about 2! acres of 
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land \\"Crc purchased from Charles Brookc, E~q. , for 
the ~nm of £885. 

The Employers' Liability Act ha\·ing become la\\", it 
was decided on July 2:md, 1907. that all the Socidy's 
employt:s \)c insured with the Co-opcrati\"(~ Insurance 
Society 

l·laving been sdeded from a numUer of applicants, 
l\lr. Charles Eastwood was appointed i\lanager of the 
Boot Repairing Department as successor to i\lr. \\"illiam 
Hinchliffe, who had resigned the position on October qth, 
:1907· 

On \ o,·embcr 25th, 1907, all railway wagous Uelonging 
to the Society were insureU with the Co-operati\·e 
J nsurance Society. 

In De<:cmbcr, rgo7. a \\"indow-Dressing Competition 
was arranged in connection with the Huddersfield Branch 
of the Co-operative EmployCs' Union, open to all the 
Sot:ietie;; in the ll nddcrsticld district. The Society's 
employ~-s entered this competition, <Uid the Committee 
placed the window at their dispo~l. They were 
succes.<>ful in obtaining second pri7.e, and the Committee 
granted IOS. to the prize given by the Union. 

At the im ·itation of the Co-operati\·e \Yholesalc 
Society to \·isit the productiYe \\"Orks at Pelaw the 
Manager and :\l r.]. \V. Ken worthy \\"ere appointed as the 
Society's respresentati\·es on .i\louclay, :\la~· -tth, H)OS. 

On Wednesday, October 28th. the Manager ami :\Jr. .J . 
\\"ilkin~on (President) Yisited the productiYe \\"ork> at 
Sil\"(:rt0\\"11, London. 

The system of ready-cash payment.,; had nO\\" been in 
operation l\\"ciYe months, and the results .\\"ere not 
~atisfactory, the sales having decreased \nth great 
rapidity. As a consequence, at the Half-yearly :\lcct ing 
lteld on :\larch 1st, I90<J, it was mO\·ed: '' T hat a ballot be 
taken of the whole of tl1e memhers as to whether ihe 
Society shall again adopt tile system of fortnight !~· 
payments." This ballot resulted in the fortnight!~· 
payment ,;ystem being again established. the \·oting beiug 
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as follows : For fortnightly payments, 383. for cash 
payments, 33-1. maJonty -19· 

At this meeting a not ice of motion: " T hat the 
Grocery and Drapery Departments remain open on 
Friday and Saturday until S p.m. was passed over 
without comment . 

.\lr. Thomas Hirst, who had been Secretary of the 
Society from the year 1874 (a period of twenty·fi.\"e years). 
was a t this time in a state of \'cry indifferent health. and 
could not fulfil the duties \\hich the office demanded. 
Having reached the age of seventy years, he decided to 
resign the position and gi,·e place to a younger man . 

.\fr. If. S. Kaye, who had been in the employ of the 
Society for nineteen years, was selected out of a large 
number of applicants, and appointed as .\Jr. !first 's 
successor. 

T he ret irement of i\lr. Hirst mean t that the line of 
veteran Pioneers counted one l e~s for acti\·e service. 
J oining the Society in tSGs. he had rendered yeoman 
scn·ice and lx:-en a faithful sen ·ant Deeply interested 
in the Society's welfare, he had worked for its success with 
untiring detennination. both as member, Committee-man , 
and Secretary. 

Alterations had been made to the vacant rooms 0\·er 
the Greengrocery Department, making them suitable for 
boot repairing and clogging, and were occupied at the 
end of Decem her, rgog, by this branch of business. The 
cottage in the yard, \\·hich had been used for this purp<.'~e. 
was to be converted into a dwelling-house. At the 
Committee ~leeting held on December 30th, '909· the 
following tenders for alterations were accepted:-
Masonry, J. .\loorhouse & Co., £8. 10s.: joinery, .J . .\!. 
Moorhouse. [22 . 18;;. : plasterers, J. \\"ilkinson & Sons, 
£7- 19s. ; plumbing. J. Canney. £5; painting, f. Snowden, 
[J. 15s. 

Voting for Oflkers of the Society pre,·ious tu the 
Half-yearly i\leetin_g took place for the first time in 
February. H)I O. 
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On J une 27th , tgro, the following tenders were 
accepted for the erection of piggeries, \\"hich had been 
contemplated for a considerable t ime: )Jasonry, J. 
i\loorhou;;e & Sons, £45; joinery, j. ~ l. l(inder,£rs. 10s. ; 
sla t ing, Alfred Bower, £10. 15s. 

At the Half-yearly Meeting held August zgth, 1910, a 
resolution was passed: " That a ballot of the members be 
ta ken to ascertain whether they arc in favour of adopting 

or otherwise the Collecti\·e Life Assurance Scheme, the 
result to be dcx:larcd at the next Half-yearly )feeling." 
During the interYening time handbills advocating and 
explaining the scheme were distributed to the members. 
The result of the ballot was in favour of adopt ing the 
scheme, which is now in operation. ) !any deaths ha\'e 
taken place since its adoption, and various sums haYe 
hccn p .. "lid to families of deceased members, who ha\·c felt 
it a g reat help to them at a t ime when much needed. 
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l t was also decided to grant the sum of £-J. a;; a 
sub;;cription toward;; the expen:;e~ in connection \\'ith the 
Co-operative Cong-re~;; to be held at Bradford in \\'hit-
Week ; also to gh·e a donation of {20 to the Huddersfield 
Infirmary and £s to the \ leltharn Sicknes;; and Accident 
Aid AS30Ciation out of the J ubilee Fund. 

T he \lamger of the Creengrocery Department (\lr. 
Clatbtone Turton) tendered hi~ resignat ion on l'llarch 
13th. 191 1. On \larch 27th \Jr. Fred Leader (Brighouse) 
wa~ appointed l1is successor 

HaYing now recorded all the principal cYent;; which 
ha\·e t ranspired during the fifty years of the Society's 
existence. my \\"riting. like most things in this world. 
mtis l come to an end. 

Preparations for the .Jubilee Celebrations are \\"ell in 
hand, and are being pu~hcd for\\"ard. :\ record of the 
proceedings being: gh·en in a later ciKlpter completing 
this history. 

Co::-<ctusto~ 

If \\·e confine our remark;; to the progre!>s which ha;;; 
been made during the past f1fty years to the l'lleltham 
Co-operatiYe Society alone, \\e exclaim· ·· How man·ellous 
ha..<> hccn the gTO\\·th. con"idering the limitations of its 
operations." 

But if \I"C extend our \"ision to the whole of the 
Co-opcrati,·c movemeni. ami still hcyonrlto Science. Art . 
Tndustn·, [m-ention, and Education, we arc amazed at 
the maiTellous a(h·ancement that has been made. Thi~ 
means that the young Co-operator,; of to-day have 
facilities within their reach which did not exist, and which 
were impossibilities, \\"ith the old Pioneers. 

The Co-operati1·e mo1·emcnt. like science and 
im·ention. is only on the fringe of it"- pos!'-ibilitics. Let 
each Co-operator gird on the Co-opcrat i\·c armour and 
fight for the extension of the great principle. " Each for 
all, and all for each." also to adopt the 11·ell-known maxim 
of the mo,·ement. " l.abom and \\"ait." 
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JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS. 

BEFORE the close of the year 1910 t he Committee had 
under consideration as to how the Jubilee should be 
celebrated. To arouse some interest amongst the 

members' children and the members generally, it was 
proposed to hold an Essay Competition for members' 
children under seven teen years of age; subject, " The 
Best :'!let hod of Celebrating the Jubilee." Six prizes were 
offered, a s follows :-First, 10s.; second, Ss. ; third, 6s .. 
fourth , 4"· ; fifth, 2s.; sixth, rs. Leaflets announcing 
the competition and conditions were printed and distri-
buted from the various schools in the dist rict ; the ess.'lys 
to be sent in on or before Jmuary 2nd, 19 II. 

The number of competitors was disappointing, seven 
papers only being sent in {Qr examination. The task of 
the adjudica tor (:\lr. J. S. Armitage. Huddersfield) was a 
light one, and he had no difficulty in deciding the awards. 
In his. remarks he stated that, on the whole, the papcr5 
were good. and that the best papers showed merit in their 
composition. The Committee in their deliberations on 
carr~·ing out the celebrations no doubt receiYed some help 
and ;;uggcstions from ihese papers. 

After much discus~ion and due consideration i l was 
finally decided that the Jubilee should he celebrated as 
follows:-:\ history of the Society to be \\"l·itten and 
presented to each member in book form. A hand;;ome 
teapot to be presented to each member, and mugs to all 
member,;' children under fourteen years of age, the teapot~ 
and mugs !=howing a view of the Society's premises on the 
one !=ide and on the other side a badge with t he following 
in:;cription: '' The :'lleltham Industrial Co-operatin: 
Trading Society Limited. A :'llemento of Society's 
Jubilee. tS(n to 19II." A Children's Demonstration and 
Gala Day to take place on the first Saturday in J uly. On 
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the second Saturday all members of the Society and their 
husbands or wives, sixty-five years or over, to be i1wited 
to tea and entertained in the e\"f.ming. Preparations for 
these events occupied much of the Committee's time for 
several months, and, a!; the 1st of July approached, all 
was in readiness. The frontage of the buildings was gaily 
decorated with shields, flags, and coloured draperies. A 
white scroll, lettered in red, and extending from one end of 
the building to the other, declared to all who saw it that 
it was the Society's .Jubilee, and that the sales in r86r 
amounted to [3,6oo, and in 1911 to [48,000. Much atten-
t ion and labour had been given by the assistants to the 
internal and window decorations, and both inside and 
outside had a gay and neat appearance, and the display 
was very creditable throughout. Three wagons were 
decorated _with goods from t1_1e Grocery , Drapery, and 
Green Fnut Departments, wluch were much adm1red in 
going round in the procession. The stablemen also spent 
much t ime and energy in getting up their horses, harness, 
fittings, &c., which added very much to the brightness of 
the procession. 

The morning of July rst, ,,·hich was the children's day, 
opened out very unpropitiously. Showery weather pre-
Yailed. and the outlook was dark and gloomy. The 
children were timed to meet at two o'clock to form into 
procession, and so late as one o'clock a shower of rain 
came on much heavier than any previous ones, and there 
was every appearance of a spoilt day, but happily the 
unexpected happened. After a shower of about a quarler 
of an hour's duration the sun shone forth in all its brilli-
ancy, and from this time the day continued to he-
beautifully fine. 

Fully three-quarters of an hour before the appointed 
time groups of prettily clres!>Cd children, with faces beam-
ing with pleasure, could be seen making their way from all 
parts of the village to the place of assemblage at the back 
of the Stores. ily two o'clock over 400 girls and close 
upon 400 boys had assembled to take part in the 
processwn. 
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Preceded by the :'lfeltham Mills Brass Band, and 
marshalled by the President (Mr. Holroyd} and \'ice-
President (~lr. Batley), tl1c procession started off through 
the village by way of Towngate, Station Street , \Yestgate, 
Grccnscnd, Cahnlands. and returning to the f1eld. 

A good many of the inhabitants, and many strangers. 
witnessed the procession, and declared it the best that 
had yet taken place. At one part of the route each child 
was presented with a tea ticket , tea being proYided at the 
Odd fellQ\n;' Hall and Liberal Hall. 

On returning to the field the children's sports were 
commenced, which consisted of the following e\·ents:-

GIRLS. 

1 50 yards flat race, under S years. 
Egg-and-spoon race, 8 to I I years. 

3· 8o yards flat race, 12 to 14 years 
+ Potato-gathering race, 1:2 to q years. 

J30YS. 
I. 50 yards fiat race, under 8 years. 

Potato-gatherin~ race, 8 to 11 years. 
3· So yards flat race, 12 to 14 years. 
4 Obstacle race, 12 to 14 years. 

After a few races had taken place the children were 
marched off to tea-girls to the Oddfellows' Hall and boys 
to the Liberal Hall. Having partaken of a good sub-
stantial tea, they returned to the flcld and the sports were 
resumed. A Pelaw Boot Polishing Competition for boys 
and a Pelaw Liquid Metal Polishing Competition for girls 
had been arranged. The value of the prizes for both 
competitions were as follows :- First prize, \·alue JS. 6d.; 
SC(:Ond pri:w, \"alue ss. , third pri;>;e, value J:>. ~luch 
interest was taken in these e\·ents, which caused much 
amusement. A " Hermes" Baking Competition also 
took place. prizes being given as follows for the hest loaf 
baked from " Hermes" flour purchased at the Storcs:-
First prize, ten J!lb. bags of " Hermcs;" second prize, 
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eight J ! lh. bags of " Hermes : " third prize, six 3~lb. 
bags of " Hermes." There were four entries only for this 
event. 

During the afternoon and evening Punch and Judy 
performances and ventriloquial entertainments were given 
at intervals, and the band played various selections of 
music, and at dusk played for dancing. Permission had 
been obtained from the vicar and warden to ha\·e tl1e 
church bells rung by hand. A set of competent ringers 
were engaged specially for the occasion, and merry peals 
were rung throughout the day, giving pleasure and enjoy-
ment to all who heard them. All the arrangements were 
got tluough very sat isfactorily, and nothing occurred to 
mar anyone's pleasure. At the close of the day's pro-
cee<lint.rs both young and old appeared to have had a day 
of thorough enjoyment, and from commencement to finish 
the first day's celebrations were a great success. On 
Wednesday and Thursday, J uly 5th and 6th, teapots 
and mugs were distributed to the members and children. 

Saturday, J uly 8th, was the day f1xed for the Old 
Members' Treat. Over :200 ticket:; were is:;ued, with an 
invitation to the Oddfellows' Hall to partake of tea and 
to be entertained in the evening. With a few exceptions, 
all put in an appearance. The time announced for tea to 
take place was 4-30, but long before this time the tables 
\\"ere filled up with happy old folks, who chatted away 
gaily until all was in readiness. The tables were well 
laden with good things, and artistically decorated with 
art muslin and plants, and at the time of commencement 
the scene presented a picture not easily forgotten, the 
expressions on the old people's faces denoting they were 
in for a good time. 

For the entertainment in the evening the following 
artistes had been engaged:- Thc Crosland Moor Public 
Handbell Ringers, J\lr. John Drake, humorist ()lcltham), 
)!r. and )!rs. H. S. Kayc (Meltham), i\lr. John Melior, 
accompanist (Meltham). An abundant supply of tobacco 
and pipes, aerated waters, and fruits of all kinds were 
provided to be partaken of during the entertainment. 
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At 6-30 i\lr. G. H. Holroyd (President) opened the 
meeting by giving a hearty welcome to the old folks. 
touching briefly upon the conditions they had passed 
t11rough and the conditions of the young folk of to-day, 
also relating to various phases of the Society's history. 
He J1oped everyone would partake of the good things 
provided for them, and that they would have a most 
enjoyable evening. 

The \"arious items in the programme were gone 
through and much appreciated. One item, "The 
Holmfirth Anthem," given by the handbell ringers, 
received special applause. Being a well-kn0\\"11 refrain, 
the audience joined in singing at various parts of the 
performance. 

As the evening was drawing to a close. the Chairman 
expressed that he thought a word or two from one of the 
audience would be very much appreciated, and he called 
upon :\lr. J ohn Wilkinson, who at various times had 
occupied the position of President of the Society for 
fifteen years. l\lr. Wilkinson stated that he was present 
at the inaugural meeting in t861 at Royd Edge Mill. 
He spoke of Mr. Hirst as an ideal employer, and the 
deep interest he took in his workpeople. He referred to 
the early days of the Society and its difficulties, and paid 
a high tribute to the Co-operative Wholesale Society as 
a purchasing centre. His remarks throughout were very 
well received , and he expressed himself as being proud 
to have been called upon to say a few words. 

Immediately afterwards U1e meeting terminated, and, 
on leaving, the old folks expressed themselves as having 
been well entertained, and wished they could have it 
repeated every year and never mind the dividend. Thus 
the J ubilee celebrations, which had been carried out most 
successfully, were brought to a close. 
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